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AprU 80— The m iS ^  3
e | t^ i« ft»  yM^iHinm ^
pri  ̂NMnce .whicU >or-
,ij;i^e4 ;t| b: ^at^hi^l Army wl!l he
nuidhri^ tll^
iih^Aiately.ssijl^ i f  'likely. tha| the 
Ant p(^,SrllM ome ^m orrow ’ afle^- 
ih r the May po^lpgent ordwed ‘out.

l^bortm ent inâ ^̂  plain in Its 
%e^|ipTey$eir. yeethrday that It in- 
ted^^etlli^ncil^ number of men 
eall^^ '^to’*| l^  a^ Dnce. If the
p)ima ttou^f-ten^ered a^e canied but 
M 'nowAbe^^l^ hbeplntoly •n^mary' 
the e^lll |lî . < ^ y  vihi^ojal f00,000the e^lll |Q^.<wy viili^^ojal f 00,000 Prlrat(|i-^| 
men, white thn j;all‘ ̂ or June, will ■ W illb^ \ ^ ^  
je ^ h > < ^ ;iB a r t y  jiooip^^ *̂' 'A
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^(^/OAclal Report Says Bl^ dons 

Ksve Been Acthre in, Noyon , See;> 
tor—4 >yench Patrols' 
o t  Commnnlqne.

:>ir.

Paris, April 80.— Violent cannon
ading continues along the Picardy 
fro n t , '  especially 7'on t^e southern 
Aank o f the German salient jiha,̂  in t f  
towards Amiens along the Sojorne, 
according, to .thd eommuhi4 ne* îf;subd 
by^the W ar Ofllce today. ' \ ,' ■

French patrols are becoming ipoye 
.active along the whole fi^D$.**;The 
text o f the official stateimeAl^'follbws: 
'  “ V iolent, artillery llr lh g '^  occur- 
i^ng nbrth and ^south of^ ^ e  :Avre 
River, in the Sector ot Nqyoii aiid'pn 
the south bank o f thie Oise Rivex̂ t 

“̂ Our patrols have beep "more act
ive on the whole front. Fifteen Ger- 
n^n prisoners ^ere taken^ On the 
light bank of the Meuse River, 
(Verdun frbnt^ a h d 'A tf.'^ e i; Alsace 
German detochmeiirtS'Wei^ repulsbd, 
leaving 16 pritoiA fi: M ,

te ^Germans oM M oe^^^ results
latsoetor,,

.exp-. Is ’Uothins^'sl^^glll^

\ti,< 'fl
' ii>As

■ v;

French R^ptnre of Town Makes Sis Timei or More That 
It Hu Changed H a n d s -^  Also Win Some GNMQ̂  
m Its Vicinit7̂ ‘-4ritisli Gdu Nine Miks East of Amiett 

. ShiSgtlimr Their Hold on Base Here

• ■■m
• ty &  

s

. London, April 80.— T̂he vlllatfe of 
^ c r e ,  a position of strategic im
portance on the Franco-Belgian fron- 
ftbr, has been recaptured from the 
((Jermans by the French, it 'was an
nounced by the’British war office to- 
•‘day. ■ '_
, Other ground tlmt the Germans 
l)ad gained in 'the recent fighting on 
the’* Flanders battle front was recap
tured by the Allied forces.

I (Locrb is in Belgium ,.about seven 
mlleys southwest o f  Ypres, and has 
been the scene .of hard fightlhA for 
the pini^jfew days.' It lies amld'the 
;hl|h4'Trom  ̂w hich ' th e ' Germans have

L a*.»/"{''■•'*

>nw

t lkk*'k'''i

" ' I

L oll Near Amiens.
-The comparative lull continue# up- ' <*7 

on the Picardy battle front, (eAst 
o f Amiens), but the shelling has 
beep heavy on both ^ides. Bhati> 
local, attacks were delivered on thA 
southern fiank o f the German saltenL 
The Germans tTied tO torce their .wpy ' 
over the Oise river, but wAre thjrpifh 
back. j

The Flanders front ha^ b ^ P  
vital field o f actiui^;^ On some! parts;
o f this front 
with the Ge: 
Certain positio; 
peated repulaeU 
,:'^ln^>the sector#:.r’

'• ■ Cr:  ̂'

pAV':-;..
t e "

Showed steamer O rissa'no 
Mercyj' ■ All o f  ft7 Passengers and 
A n  But n ire e  o f  Crew Escape.

% :  -•; —
I^ndon, April 30— It will go hard 

With any German that is met by 
who were on the torpe- 

^|‘iU ^ d  steamship Orissa. All o f  the
Uf hT p ork e rs  and all but three of the

i ’
.%r̂ .

PLEDGE EMPLOYES 
AND ENDORSE SCHEME

State Organization and State Cham
ber o f  Commerce Approve— Three 
Hhrtford Concerns in Movement.

Washington, ^pril 30.— Connecti
cut is the first state to put intp op- 

I escaped. | eration the plan of the United States
won't show the cowardly. G er-; employment service to use industrial 
any quarter,”  said one of the j workers as part time war emergency 
can Y. M. .C. A. workers w ho;farm  workers, it was announced this 

on the vessel. “ If I get back ; afternoon. The manufacturers'and 
Ainefica J-' wi^ try to stir the merchants o t  that state are the first 

to end. I have I officially to endorse the plan and to 
pledge the release of their employees.

•3i’ (£.£•*•• ■̂.■■■> ■ ■"■•7 ■ ■•• .
^

M m T B t  TO iV E  i  
UBERTY LOAN IK TO R Y PAIUUr

■i- ■

Committee Met Last N^ht and Perfected'Plans for Mam- 
modi Demonstration Friday Erening— Every Bond Bayer 

. in Town to Fall in Line-^filid^ ^ in f  Sqnadrmi and 
‘ Sm ice Flagsr-Soldiers’ Relatives to Have Right of. line

rma gud
ooe Pass Bicaminaddhs YSmoneAuS 
folly— To Be CaUed^'Soon.

Y^country from  en
seen what I have been reading 

îiibDUt since the'war started.”yĝ v '
M<Kf8amnel Downer, who was a rail- 

station master in New Jersey 
seventeen years before joining 

,y . 'M . C.‘ A. workers, told a rep- 
pthtive o f the phronicle that he 

'in his bunk when awakened by 
H idden  jar. He was rescued In a 
^l^ bogt three minutes before the 

sank.
)wner was accompanied by his

‘TMSERTER’’
BE WOMAN

: Mias [ Jane Gray's Incognito
____ I «^#rb< Secret ' Service

in Chicago.

Aprjil; ,,80.— ^When Miss 
indefl^k  tjl̂  do janitorial 

day and donned 
ii]̂ , t|^isw tate .things, she at 
^ object of search of

l^ .m en .
trail of an army 

^T%eyirWete told that he 
Into the house 

f«|S G h^ lives. When they 
,%|fp€^^ Mi## Gray confront- 
% # :r i| ^ l^  overalls. 

AipawHMbArt,'̂  they said

said Miss Gray, 
she took of^her 

l^ 'iu d p 'o f hair fell oyer
. i.,r -  ■ .

ire your ummes?”  she in-
—I

BO tdiliit
■ ■ - ’W i *  

f e a g l ' f

The plan has the approval of the 
Connecticut Manufacturers’ Associa
tion and the State Chamber of Com
merce. Thirteen o f the largest Tn- 
duBtrial concerns in Hartford have 
prom ised their aid in this direction, 
including the Colt Patent F ife Arms 
Company, Underwood Typewriter 
Company and the Pratt and Whitney 
Company.

The Connecticut plan provides 
there shall be no curtailment in the 
men’s wages. The Manufacturers’ 
Association is willing to lose the dif
ference in 'the wages they pay th'eir 
men and what the farmers are able to 
pay them.

At an enthusiastic meeting o f com
mittee workers held last evening, 
plans were perfected for a monster 
Liberty Loan “ Victory Parade”  for 
Friday evening which will be a pa-

WATERBURY MAN HELD
FOB SPEEDING.

East Haven, April 30.— John Cha- 
reneke, o f 290 Baldwin street, Wat- 
erbury, was one of the thrbe autpists 
held in ,th is/tow n Sunday for viola
tion o f the law  1& speeding through 
the town. Chareneke failed to ap
pear in the town Justice court last 
night as he promised and the Water- 
bury police were asked todgy to  no
tify him to appear or he^ will-'be. 
again arrestedl

While we are hard at w ofk btUld- 
fng new ships we are just at presenf 
having very good sncces-i in getting 
the use o f  vessels from  other‘nations, 
all o f whldhi yfill serve to tide over 
unUl the emergency fieet Is greatly 
increased.— Bx. \ ,

W ith A^Nin«AAfAh eom iuiiiy/or^ 
ganteed ’ in # te  Ur^idopn^^

i^ p 0 '4 I ^ A t e l4 ‘ «
oar bAx^.

V}-

trlotlc demonstration such as will b e ' ’Army band, the Center Flute band,
remembered in this community for 
some' time tq come, .^s Manchester 
approaches the |800,000 mark in its 
Liberty Bond sales, with the million- 
dollar gqal only just around the 
com er and^ by no means unattain- 
able,\tMe peht-up enthoAlasm and Ju- 
b ilatioi which come with the con- 
sciodAiless o t  dnty w elf done simply 
must hl^e an outlet. Therefore the 
big “ Victory Parade”  arranged By 
the Ldberty Bond committee will 
serve as the safety-valve and enable 
the throni^ of aggressive workers 
and loVal. citlsens to give public ex- 
p rm iq h  t<T the loyalty .a n d ,patriotic 
faith ^ a t  is in them.

*. Thousands? .Yes.
AetordinA to th# plans^made last 

evening  ̂ there .will be an out-pouring 
of Liberty Itondj holders from Man
chester homes In such, nambers that 
the jrahka o f the marchers^ nrlli 
sWeliAd?; into the ..thonsands. The 
eai^r o f purchasiefni ̂ h o  .rolled 
Ma&Alm^’B Liberty
b o i^ ;> lto ^ ' the
e iW i Atf btt«ih^Tyh<BerdM',fh^^ 
mexlU^ today’s i^ p o r ^ t  i^^tions, 
cdmbiftA^the elemahtS; bf a coilebnriie 
of pfj^ ;^  lyhteh is  ht^bers and ei^ 
ihusjuUxn v^iiMkW^^ for
patriotic i^m onstraU ^^'^^ 
town, ; ) ' '  ̂ '
‘ Tfie paradA c d is f f i i l^  ^

the marshal who will have full 
charge o f the movements of the di
visions. William C. Cheney, chair
man of the com mittee on ^ u s ic , has 
communicated w ith ' the Salvation

Manchester just must be the 100 
Per Cent PJuS Patriotic Town of the 
State, if not o f  the Today
the Misses' Clara Juul and Grace E. 
Pascoe received word that they had 
passed the examinations successfully 
for the United States Navy. They 
enlisted yesterday at New London In 
the yeqman class.

Miss Pascoe has been assigned to 
the Naval Hospital at New London 
and Miss Juul to the New Loddon.f 
city hall recruiting station.

The local girls enlisted after read
ing the call from the Navy Depart
ment asking for girls to take the 
place o f  sailors so that they could do 
sea service. The girls expect to bb

the Kilties, aqd the Italiahtband, and 
it is sate to say that befbre another 
day ev^ry band In town will have 
been engaged for the big par^e. > 

JBv»y Factory in Town.
The bone and sinew of the town's 

industrial llfe-^-the factory workers 
— will ifiake a tremendons demon
stration in conne^Uon with the'Vic
tory Parade. * Every manufacturing 
plant’ In town will be represented, in 
the long line hy tto Woirkera A(ho Jiave 
bought honjds, apd this means "pretty 
nearly the entire'pay roll ;of m ost of 
the plants. ~ "

The general commilttee’s suh-com- 
mittee on factoVjr in a x d i^  has al
ready coinmuniimted with-the foUdw- 
Ing majrhfacturing plants reg^dlhg. 
their representation in tlte patode; 

Chenby Brothers Silk MillSr /  
Carlyle Johnson Machine C6.

'  Rogers Brothers Pai>er Mill 
Case.Brdtoers Papbb. Milt!.),
A. WRIard Case Cq. P aW  MW 
m  E. H l^ rd  Cb. •

V O fford iSbaiL Co., '  '  I  :
' Antaricatn Tl^iiG^ P a ]^  Co.t' 

LyiiiW # T d i i l^  V
-SMtora Co. / >
T&o H. LydAlim-^lwlife Cq.̂ ^̂  . .

;̂> Morton Mectricaji 
GlAsbMibury Kntttkig^Ob."’’̂

•-'A

w - m

lies ailoi
Ihilbs east o f  the British base 
iens; iiie re  has been strong"
Ish pressure ^against the Ger; 
there for a week and the Gernians 
have been pressed back several 
times.)

f a c ia l  Report. , 
sThe offlcihl text o f '‘the official re

port follows: .
“ Successful counter-attacks car

ried out by'French troops yesterday 
afternoon and during the evening 
drove the enemy from the remainder 
of the ground gained by him during 
the morning in the neighborhood of 
'^ocre. A number of German pris
oners were captured. The whole of 
the village of Locre' is now in the 
hands of our Allies.

After the heavy repulse inflicted 
upon the enemy yesterday, last night 
was ̂ comparatively quiet on the 
northern, (Flanders) battle front.called to active tfhty within the next 

ten days. Both are employed in the We advanfeed our line» slightly east
main office at Cheney Brothers silk 
mills.

MORE WAR CO'OPERATION 
JAPAN-CHINA AIM

fare.

New York, April 30. 
vices received here by D#» 
ton Koe, Chinese MiQiSter, dp - 
bear . out reports  ̂ carried '..ti 
Shanghai, that China has'aabiin^i 
to a new set . o f demands by^Jk] 
in^tlon in China. '  ̂ 4,
w>lqh virtually allow# Jap fin ^ ' 

~“ My information is tkat tbb, 1 
foreign office statement, llisqb^' 
urday, gives a more accu^t^  
line 6f the negoUations, 
said. '/This statement said tba 
hegotiatloiis pending refer ,[ba^ 
to cloatsr co-operation

of VUlersiBrettoneux. On the re
mainder of the British front there 
was nothing beyond artillery, activ
ity  on both sides.”  ^

Tjondou, April 30.— Although the 
mighty German assaults o f the past 
24 hours on the Flanders battle front 
were marked by extraordinary vio- 
iphee, the Germans have failed to 
advance their lines anywhere and the 

Bses they suffered are called “ very
Chinese Minister 'Discredits

That China Has Snbiiiitted...torSIW
Demands Affecting Domestic W M -f^eavy”  by Field Marshal Haig in his

dispatches to the war office.
/T h e  German attacks were extend-' 

^  all the way to the positions held 
6y the Belgian army—̂ ^along a front 
Of frbm 14 to 16 miles. ..

 ̂ ,The assaults were preceded by an 
ihlenBe bombardment wkich was es- 
^>e^ lly  Severe between Meteren and 
iZillebeke Loke.

(Meteren is in France, near BaR- 
teul.; 'u Zillebbke Lal^  liW due sbnfh 
4>f Ypres in Belgium!) 7 ‘
. j  , Gormans Faja 
- Thb brunt b l t|ie G e ^ a n  attacks 

fell upon; the iV enty-F ifih , Twenty- 
yilriEit and Forty-Ninth British divi- 
M<ws. . The soldters in these unite. 

V m menemy and thei agreemeilt s o s ^ n j^ ^ ^ h ^ g h  hanm er^t by violent sheU 
to  last fo »  the dttTatibn.of the 
oiiJy;” ; " '■ ■ ■
,./Tbo toport' from Rhaojghai, 

edv to tlto Shimgffiai ,Goitetto[ 
hajd̂  W   ̂ to .< J  

tophtand '.f d f"'
in :[lffihej^ and

-A

^to'and dtfiicked ^ y snperiCHr nnm- 
D ^ /.h eld  theif liuto intact, hnrlinff 
kwlif tkd Germans aa often as they

/|t^0v-GenianB weid ■ t i^  fling 
^ ..B riG eb flank from the hill; 

/jm ithwest  ̂q^ .Tpxes, but 
'!aU en^ed in failure and 

brought an end to the 
o f combat was bov- 

corpses and^the 
where they 

when the

•*s;

. . .|knp. .
I^apljirl^i 

d  menrin their ai 
pres on Monday.'^accpi 

war correspondent o f The 
Along the. front of Kemmel, Ia  

Clytte and Dichebusch the Germans 
delivered four determined pnslanghts 
without gaining an inch Of -^odnd.
In*'the Voormezeele sector,^, (south o f 
Ypres), savage fighting took place.
Both sides held posts in the village 
and there was terrific firing. ,

The recklessness with which the 
Geftman High Command has throwp. 
troops into certain slaughter is ap^ '̂ 
palling. The men were sent for
ward time after time into a galling 
fire from rifles, machine- guns and 
artillery,, wdlch mowed them ̂ owU ' 
in masses.

Another feature of the action o f 
the past several days has been the 
violence of the gun fire. 'Thousands ■ 
of cannon were massed Oh both sldto : 
and their mighty salvoes shook the 
earth and the thunder was heard f o r , . 
miles and miles. ‘ "

The German barrages hkVb reach
ed a new record o f intensity and 
every foot o f ground behlhd the B r it - /> . 
ish front has been felt' ptti 4tt 
o f  catching, transports, or . artiltety-' v/̂ ŝl̂  ̂
emplacements. . . . . .  . ^

This intensity o f gust Uro ha# not.. 
been confined to thq Fl'andeie !!frbnt»i 
but It has been true o f thaL-PlehcdF 
front.also. The Amerieahs who are 
fighting with the French Iph, the 
cardy front have already bed ja'tosto/ t '^

liU ou^ ■
at night the ,sky is agtelf #rith ffreh '

Villages are bping 
night the ,sky is a  

started by the shells.
The reverses n^t by tito  0#ria«»rv||| 

yesterday were aiUofig tlnl most 
portant since the F la jp ^ ^  hatti#'^ 
started. H ie GeTiUaU h l)^ ; 
had evidently givep; ordeto^ to  
the Angfo-French height p isttiop ^ l^  
southwest.of Ypre#i.at-.^i^.boet-^li».^|f'' 
der-'to. break .ttaro#^ /J^ ;| h ie .);^ ^ ^  
south'' o f . the-'Yp^H^l^|i!<}#^^ 
way an d ' compe^i'"*'^'

'bbaee'''bt!

tfc
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t  ‘ > r * r ": >. Ifow T o A , April 80.— The repulse 

p i th(B Qem aii attacks caused a gen> 
oral lifting of all security values at 
the oinsniiig of <the stock market to
day. i< M w y selling pfd^rs which 
were in the market were withdrawn, 
and a i general advanee.of abput one 
point were ipade Jn all the active is- 
BUes during the first 15 minutes.

Steel Compion was 1%  higher at 
96 apd made a further advance in 
the next few minutes. Bethlehem 
Steel B rose one point to 79% , Bald
win 1% to 81% and republic Iron 
& Steel 1%  to 81% .

The Marine issues were in better 
demand, the common advancing 1% 
to 24% and the Preferred 1% to 
87% . Specialties also made %ains 
o f  around one point, Stpdebaker 
moving up 1% to 87% and Corn 
Products was 1% higher at 89%. 
Distillers’ Securities rose 1.% to 62% 
and Industrial Alcohol % to 124%.

American Telephone yielded % to 
96% and then rose to 97% .

Liberty Bonds were actlye, the 
3% s semng at 99.12 and the 4s at 
96.84.

Soon after the opening, op heavy 
selling orders Steel Common went 
from 96% to 94% . Bethlehem 
Ste^l B, after selling up to 79% , 
dropped to 77 %', while a loss of two 
points was ̂ suffered in Baldwin which 
fell to 79. Reading dropped one 
point to 79% , while Marine Pre
ferred dropped from 87% to 86%. 
American Telephone yielded two 
points to 95% , the lowest price 
touched in a long period.

Clearing house statement’ Ex
changes, 8584,599,399; balances, 
858,224,546.

Cotttm.
Good Liverpool cables and heavy 

rains in the south and southwest 
caused covering at the opening of 
the cotton market today. The tone 
was strong, with prices 30 to 85 
points net higher.

The demand was far in excess of 
the supply and transactions could 
only <he recorded at advancing flg~ 
'hree. . . -

9 *9 )1 0 1 ^  ttif pnhUp^tifin of a
pM his

i of inp’BierBiwg. •’ij'
' w ^'ooko cover-'
'.-..‘ftf’ .  ̂J*'', '• ‘‘'’‘i
Btoek Quotations. 
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L IT T IE  8l t  O f I^ H T T IIII lO ”
T B O U P E

A  P r ^ a  o f  T T ir f f la , M y s t e r y ,  L a u g h t e r  a n d  L o v e

T h e  “ F a ^ t u o n  S h o p  S c e n e ’ ’  i s  W o r t h  F i f t y  C e n t s
o f  A n y b o t f jr ’s  M o n e y

- i
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at six o ’clock Friday evening. 
Each will be supplied an appropriate 
arm band. It is\planned to have all 
marchers carry flags.

Tribute to  the Soldiers.
A graceful tribute to ^ e  soldiers 

and sailors who are fighting our 
battles for us is planned by the Vic
tory Parade committee. The com
mittee has decided to have a separate 
division, constituted solely of wom
en who are relatives of soldieis and 
sailors in active service. These rel
atives, whose husbands, sons, broth
ers and sweethearts are in the ser
vice, will be given a position of hon- 
,or in the line, and will carry service 
flags.

The Liberty Chorus will have a 
leading position in the line and will 
be heard from repeatedly.

Will Raise Two Flagv.
After forming at the Center, the 

parade will proceed north until it 
reaches Depot Square. Then the 
marchers will return to the 
Center, where the Honor Flag 
,will be rained' Tftere will he 
oppropriate ceremoniee in tble con?

A M U S E M E N  T S
WHAT'S WHAT AHD WHO'S WHO 
ra  HAHCHBSTEB MOVDB H O C n S  
BY THBIB OWN PRESS AGENTS.

WANTED.
WANTED—A second girl. 

Cheney, 21 Forest St.
James W.es W. 

^80tr
WANTED—Two men to work on the 

rolf Hinks of the Manchester Country 
Club. Apply to Edward Connery on 
the grounds or to C. Elmore Watkins.180t3

81 m  PABK. A T T H E C R C U .

WANTED—A painter and paper 
hanger. Steady work. Apply to Thom
as Joyce, Winter Street. 180t3

WANTED—Opportunity for ambltioua 
men citizens to work for one of the 
most progressive Insurance companies 
In the country. Guaranteed salary and 
commission. Write Box 866, 
Manchester. 179t3

E v e n i i ig
A R G A I

H e r a l d ’ s
0 L U M 1I

.fiwtlqn, to

Leave It to John F. Sullivan to 
arrange bargain sales in entertain- 
ihent. For tonight at the Popular 
Playhouse he Is giving a great big 
movie show and then as good mea^ 
ttre he throws in aboslutely free and 
with no advance in prices, a big 
vaudeville show.

The movie program will start with 
a Triangle comedy and then a big 
five star feature entitled “ The Cap
tain of HI* Soul”  will be shown. Here 
la a story that wiU surely thrill yop. 
Jhe story ̂  ©pops wlto a mystprious 
deifh . . “Bhiira A iA tw o  hrWhors,

' What promises to be’ one of the 
best entertainments in Manchester in 
years will be given by the Qolumbus 
Club of the local council of the 
Knights of Columbus at their mam
moth benefit performance at the 
Circle theater this evening. Four 
acts of “ big time”  vaudeville have 
b^en secured in addition to an ex
ceptional program of movies. Not 
being contented with the regular 
program offering, the entertainment 
committee through the Circle man* 
'afeiDflnt secured a big 
tho b^ efit Mnd. tq^

WANTED—Young lady 
dental office. Address D. 
aid branch' office.

to work in 
H., care Her- 

179t3

Rate;__One cent a word for first insertion, one halif(
cent a word for each subsequent insertion. *1319 com
bined initials of a name, or the figures of a iRunber 
as one word. Minimum charge 20 cents.

J‘/'s;

WANTED—Customers for heavy
cream, pint. and half pints, also two 
acres land to rent for garden, * 802 
West Center St., Phono 216-3. 179t3

WANTED—Girl for 
work. Apply to Mrs. 
214 South Main St

general house-
3

For the accommodation of onr patrons we wfll aeeept 
ephone advertisements for this cotnmii from any ono 
whose name is on onr bo<d(8 payment to be made at earliest 
eonvenleace. In other cases cash most aceompaBy order.

• WANTED—Boy over 16 years old to 
learn printer's trade. Steady work 
with opportunity for advancemept 
Herald Prlrtting Co.___________ '

WANTED— B̂y May 1st a six-room 
cottage or half huoge with land enough 
for gardep. Must haw modern oon- 
venieh'oes. Blecfrlorty and m<^e- 
rate vent. AdflreRS J, J.

READ BY DYER B,DBD PEDPLE EABH E V E IIIU

FOR SALE, F O R B A Ii.

Hartford. 8.80 p. m. priew.
At O ft 1 * ............. , , , , , , 1 0 7
Alaeka Gold  ̂88
American Sugar  ......................108%
Am Tel ft Tel 
Anaconda 
Am Sntelter 
Am Loco .
Am Oar Foundry 
A T ft S Fe 
Balt ft Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel 
Butte, ft. Sup 
Chile Copper 
Cong Gag 
Col Fuel 
0  ft O 
Can Pac 
Brie
Brie let 
Gen Blectric 
Illlnolg Cent
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96% 
64
77% 
68 % 
76% 
88 
61 
78 
19% 
15% 
8 8 %  
89% 

. 56% 

.187% 
14% 

. .28 

.141 
96%

K ennecott...................................  81%
Mexican P a t ............................... 93%
Mer M Pfd ............................... 85%
Mer M ..........................................28%
Miami Copper ........................... 28%
Norfolk ft W e s t ........................ 108
N Y C e n t .................................... 07%
Press Steel C a r ........................  58
P e n n a ..........................................  44%
People's Gas ...........  ........... .. 46
Repuh I f t S  ** . . . •. ********  90
Reading ......................................  78̂ %
Chic R i f t  P a c ............. *-------  18%
Southern P a c ........................ .. 81%
Southern Ry .................... .. • * * 29 %
St P a u l ........................................  37%
Tex o n  ......................................144
Union Pac ............................... H 8
U S S te e l .................................... 94%
U S Steel P f d ......................   .110%
Utah Copper .............................  80
Westinghouse ........................... 40
Liberty Bonds 3 % s ...................99.04
Liberty Bonds 4s 1 s t ...................96.66
Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d .................96.64
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(ConUnned from Page 1.)

headed by officers selected* from the 
respective depsirtments.

Flying Sqsukdron By All Meanŝ
A prominent* fllaee^^ the Une will 

be i^ven to the tried and trusted 
W ad which has he«k'gnoh 4 power- 

factor 4n Ole looi^ Uborty bopd 
|^)BiBnpaJgn, the ladies- o f . .the now 
giiimed}Hanehe8ter .i^Blylng ^ h fd -

V; X .X ■ -
 ̂ There wip also he a ̂ y ig i^

« i ’■

eetablishmmit or Uir.p«r>
.mX. - . ft. t « ,  ^

dUiBB ;v|m has 

'hhn^

ohVii^ .part of ' jUif;* 
lbert^m^d4M|y<|ig tow9HPeop|# oq 

the oeeailon of the 'Tiotory Pitrgde’’ 
next Friday evening.

AM ^UCAN STEAMER 
REPULSED U-BOAT TWICE

Ohlna-Oha Hit and Three o f Its Crew 
Kil|pd, But She OpeiM Fire at 
Once with Rosjalts.'
Washington, April 80— ^How the 

steamship Chin Cba met and repuls
ed a second attack by a monster Ger
man submarine when the latter had 
fired several shots at her, killing 
Seaman Second Class A. S. Edwards 
of Augusta, Qa., and two members 
of the ship’s crew, is told in the re
port of H. D. Arnold, chief boats
wain mate and commander of the 
Chin cha armed guard, made public 
today by Secretary of the Navy Dan
iels. •

Almo'st as soon as the U-Boat was 
sighted at 2.55 p. m., Marc^ 21, by 
J. Weyman, of Qastalia, Ohio, and 
O. A. Foster, of Lynchburg. Va., sea
men second class, stationed as look
outs, the submarine opened fire on 
the Chin Cha, Arnold’s report says. 

U^Boat Shot Kills iThree.
All but the fourth shot went wild 

of the mark. The fourth struck the 
Chin Cha aft, killing Seaman Edwards 
and two members of the crew stand
ing nearby.

The Chin Cha opened fire, and be
fore the second shell was fired at 
the submarine it submerged and es
caped.

ft iVgMlgfl./' THBhf’ e i ’ft’
r ftBpns'BB tbh o t l ^  of Cbd mtir* 

der. So •ozooptlonal ft ollmax fol 
lows that It would spoil the sntor* 
tainment to evsn bint at it. Thsre 
are five stars In this picture.' One 
of the sets, the hotel at Palm Beach, 
was orocted at a cost of $10,000.

The second part of tonight’s en 
tertainment will be taken up by the 
Emerald Vaudeville* Troupe, a com 
pony of professionals who will pro- 
sent “ A Little Bit of Everything.’ ’ 
This is a good company. The mem 
bers are all in the draft and were 
forced to brook therlr big circuit cob 
tracts. As a result they are work 
Ing their way across the country on 
the wky' to Camp Devens. It is 
hard to describe the acts as they will 
include everything seen in a regular 
big time vaudeville show.

For tomorrow and Thursday, Mr. 
Sullivan presents a genuine Ooldwyn 
picture, starring Mabel Normand, 
“ The Snuggly Girl’ ’ in “ Dodging a 
Million.’ ’ Here is a big picture. 
One of the scenes, the modiste’s shop 
with two dozen living models, Is 
said to be the most sensational ever 
filmed. “ Dodging a Million’ ’ is one 
of the most extraordinary stories ever 
told on the screen.

PRESBYTERIAN CH^RCM ,
BECOMES EPISCOPALIAN.

Stamford, April 30.— T̂he first 
Prespy^rian 'church of Sound 
Beach, Conn., last night voted to be
come Episcopalian. It will be part 
of the parish o f St. John’s church 
of Stamford. It was established 21 
years ago as a Congregational church 
and ten years ago became Presbyter
ian. The ^change is due to the 
growth o f Episcopalian population in 
the village. . _ ' '

SOUTHINGTON MAN
6 i4 T B  DAIRY COMMISSIONER 

Hartford, April 30— ^Thoinns HoU, 
o f Southington, was today appointed 
^ t e  dairy commlssioser by Govttr- 
nor Holcomb for four years from 
May 1, 1918*

Mr. Holt was for a aitittSiqr of 
years deputy commlsaimier 
eeeded Frank &  
oommisatoners

INDIANA STANDARD OIL 
ACCUSED OF UNFAIRNESS

St
full juetloe;' This stoiy was mada 
for Wallaoa Reid. Hia kuptrb pbyi- 
ique, bis handsome carriage, never 
shoi^ed to more dasillng advantage 
than in this story of love, happiness, 
hairbffoath escapes, and a wonderful 
climax. When we say that this pic
ture alone is worth the admission 
ohargod— which by the way is
twenty flvo cents for this evening 
only-—you can hank on our state
ment, it’s the truth. Other reels 
are also included In the movie pro
gram. The performance starts at 
the usual tlmTe, seven forty five.

Tomorrow afternoon and evening. 
Jewel Carmen leading lady for Will
iam Farnum, will be seen with her 
own company in a tremendous screen 
story , of the great gold fields of 
Alaska, “ The Kingdom of Love." It 
is a stirring portrayal of real life In 
the Klondyke and tells a story of a 
girl who offers herself to the high
est bidder to aid her dying mother.

On Thursday and Friday, the one 
and only Douglas Fairbanks comes 
to the Circle in his latest Artcraft 
release, “ Headin’ South.’ ’ The pro
ducers claim that this is his latest, 
greatest and best. As an extra add
ed attraction on the same program a 
new Sunshine comedy entitled “ Her 
Husband’s W ile’ ’ will be shown,.

April A. D. i;
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tester. In said (llstriot. a minor.
•d b|s

Chester, In said mstriot. a minor The iruardian having exhibit- - . 
flnal account with said estate to th court for allowance, It is 

ORDERED! that the 4th day of May 
A. D. lOlR, at 0 o'clock, forenoon, at the probate office, in said.Manchester, 
lie and the same Is assigned for a hear
ing on the allowance of said account 
with said estate, and this court directs the guardian to give public notice to 
all persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper having a circulation In said district on 
or before April snth 101R, and by posting n copy of this order on the public 
signpost in the town where the de
ceased last dwelt, five days before said 
day of hearing and return make to this 
court. 'OLIN R. WOOD. Judge.
H-4-80-18.

WashingtOB, April 30— T̂he Stand
ard Oil Company of Indiana has fall
en Into the net of the federal trade 
commi^lon, charged' with violation 
of the federal trade commission ict 
and the Clayton Act. A complaint 
today was filed against the company 
alleging that It is attempting to sti
fle competition by refusing to sell 
and 4eliver its products in carload 
lots. Various other charges are also 
set forth in the complaint. Including 
the allegation that the company sells 
its gasoline and*̂  kerosene iiroducts 
only to those doaleba and agehts who 
will 'deal in the other products of 
the con^iai^ and who yvlll retrain 
from handllns the gasoline oi any 
of th^ company's, compdltltors. ;

T o u tin g  the 6layton Act, the com* 
plaint charges that for several years 
past the '  Gtandard OU Company * ot 
Indiana* has discriminated ija price 
be^ecn -d iff«M nt puxebasarsl fit pe*. 
ti^eum  *psb^eM‘ kii|d’ 4batfitm affect

1

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within hnd for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 29th day of 
April A. D. 1018. .

Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge. 
Estate of Elizabeth M. Purnell late 

of Manchester, in said district, decease 
ed. ‘

The executor having exhibited his 
flnal admiqlstration account with said 
estate to this court for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED: that the 4th day of May 
A. D. 1918, at 9 o’clock, forenoon, at 
the probate office, in said Manchester, 
be and the same is assigned for a hear
ing on the allowance of said adminis
tration account with said estate, and 
this court directs the executor to give 
public notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order_ In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district on or before April 30th 
1918, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost in the 
town Where the deceased last dwell, 
five days before said, day o t  hearing 
and return, make to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge,
H-4-80-18.

ICE SHORTAGE THREATENS.
Washington, April 80,— Poulbill- 

tles of an loe shortage this kuipmer 
were foreshadowed today when the 
Railway Administration Issued an 
order giving natural ice preference 
over the artificial variety. It was 
explained that the orde rwae issued 
because of a curtailment In the pro
duction of artificial ice, due to gov
ernment demands for ammonia and 
othea essentials used in Its manufac
ture.

Because of the greater convenience 
with which artificial ice can be 
handled, its production has been in 
creasing to a great extent, with a 
consequent falling off ia  the harvest
ing of the natuarl variety. With 
manufacturr/s curtailing their pro; 
duotion because o f a shortage of in
gredients, it was pointed out that a 
shortage this summer seems prob 
able.

Norwalk, April 80.— The scarlet 
fever epidemic, at the Fairfield Coun
ty, temporary home for children caus
ed another death during the night, 
Albert Kouken, aged seven years 
This makes a total ot three deaths 
since the disease broke put. There 
are now tweny-nine cases in the iso
lation hospital attached to the 
home, an increase of two over yester
day.

w i f f i V . M W « S n V * «rooms to eaoh rent, good qonditlpn.

Cambridge
iALE—gingle houee, 6 roome, ‘ exoopt goij, good oqn- wagon shed, 0 min- poet offloo, 

Ouuld not Walton

FOR iALE—gir all Improvomtmti * 
dltlon, good barn, utoi' walk from etatlon, Btoree, eto. i'rtOA 18.009. 
bo built for M.BOO today. Grant, 88 Cambridge it.

not

FOR SALE—Cottage, 8 roome, all Im- 
prqvomeflte except gae, built about 8 yoare, lot 66x185 foô t, 

tiful ehado and ehrubbery. Prjoo 
0. Walton W. Grant, 88 Cnmbjd^«|

‘

FOR BALE—Parlor Organ In flno con- 
Itlor^^ l̂O. t̂ Hand'i ê t̂ rô

FOR SALE—1800 oaeh will buy a 18 
room 8 family homo with nearly an acre 
of land near trolley and eohoole, jgrioo 
only $8,800. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Bldg. 178tf

FOR SALE—1800 caeh will buy a 10 
room houee with llghte, bath, etc., 
walking distance from mills, price 11,000, balance easy terms. Robronly va.vvv,
ert J, Bmltn, Bank Bldg. 178tf

FOR SALK—Noarl new up-to-date 8 
family flat, convenient to center of 
town and trolleys, low price and easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bld|^

FOR SALE—826 oaeh iwlll buy a 
building lot near Center St. It Is as 
level as the water In Globe Hollow 
Pond. Price only 8260, balance easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.178tf

inlSPon.

.  rp*
any man 
buy I

_i ;V'. ’ '

FOR BALchicken 000. Owwn McCann
FOR BALB-tT East Center ‘ 

at once as 
reasonable < 
Barlow, Mai

lALK—Oood ..JIM .t»M I » J »

k - f e a i
FOR 

from 
ducks 
tillable.
6 rice ai 

mith, Bi

I  BALE—Farm, walklnjr dlsta« 
mljVi, fine puce for m oken i . 80 acres of which ovef hall • 

" room house, barn. fto.. loY 
terms. itoBer^ ^

m

'M
ank

FOR 8 
Inquire

TO RENT—bIx room tenement, 
Improvements except fUrnaoe. ladu ffi
Fred Sandler, 184 ulroh qt.

TO RENT—Five room tens 
with all modern Improvement!.
100 Bleeell St.

FOR modern impr Inquire at 76

■ " ■qi
RENT—Tenement, six rqqimi;i

TO garden
RENT-Five room cottage Haokmataok Bt n.c

FOR SALE—Here’s a bargain, nearly heat, light, bath,room
cellar

new 18 
cement
minutes walk from Main only 1^700, suitable^ mortgage.
ert' ̂ J.’ Smltb, Bank Bldg.

houee, ------- ^and walks, located few street, price Rob- 
178tf

^alter^O .̂ Brown, 800 Haokmata4l|^|^'

FOR RENT—4 room flat, Rose .
2nd floor. Walton W. Grant, 81 Cam 
bridge St a ITBt

FO R ,'s a l e —6 passenger Overland 88

RENT—Six room 
all ̂  improvement!.

TO 
It . Russell St.

__tenement
Call qn

touring oar, late model, in excelleirt 
condition throughout. W» Howard 
Barlow, Manchester Green, Phone 116-^

FOR SALE—Reo Seven passenger 
Six-Cylinder car, late 1916 model, newly 
painted and in good. mechanical coiidl- 
tlon. Tel. 660. Edward J. Holt So. 
Manchester, 172tf

TO RENT—4 room '  teiitoie^ 
bath, garden ap.d shed.
Inquire Neron’s store, 470 
Road. _________

TO RENT—8 room tenemi 
eleotrio lighta. eto. Rent $11 
to Edward J. Holl._________

TO RBNiV—Teniement Ni iftee 
newly painted and pgpjsreft, <

FOR S i^B —About 16 to"* J f '. Located in Bolton. EdwArd J. Ho 
So. I Manchester. ’ > * < 8

oft
8ii

light, bath tubs, large vinp p i^ t  
quire at 128 3I^oh ^  v < ^

tost.
wn-

FOR SALE—White Birch wood. Now LOST—Friendship Uhk braoel.
- — .................. ........ streatjeetatlon'

theater or i n ----------a., rnuson. 229 Oak St., Box 77$.
is the time to put in your supply before 

go up. $8.00 for 4 ft
lA$ ■

prices
stove

4 f t  and $10 
ihgths per cord. Orders deliver

ed promptly. Also chestnut posts any 
length. C. H. Schell, Brookmeaij 
Farm, Tel. 14$?12. I78tf LOST—Aut 

Center. Finder
_  omobtle

666. P. 8. 2222; Sat
mkrtUr

i  ofeer fOT the’ first time this 43 
of Id acres o f wood and 30 acres of excellent tiU^le landi 
plenty o f fruit iand water. 3 fOom hoiwe, 
in perfe4 conditipn. t  !OOÛ  h ^ e , full 
This^ffi^ has in one famfiy for years and m ^ in «
sPfd -p|i>’ftci:x^ deatlh iU faUa%. -Lpea^on. is mTW

* withihir i^ ilte s  o f ra ifc^ » tfpltey, s(dwq> stores, etp.

FOR SALE—Stone Crooks, 1 gal. 40c 
2 g^ . .«llc.,:8 gal. 750., 4 gal. $1.00, 6 
'mil $1.86,. 6 gal. $1.60̂  Including oov 
ere, larger Slses tip to 16 . gallon. Ma"* nueb 
chiester Plutiibing & Supply Co. 179t$

LOST—PriendB>lp_ UiA '*l»i etatloa 'ttween Pine a 
theater or In Pi 
nusOn,

FOR SAJLB-^Almost new gawwre 
suitable for 6 passenger car. Very 
cheap If taken- at onbe. See B. L. Root 
36 N. School Street. 17$t$
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T be: foUowteg A itldes Hritfeeit Inr ttfe Vigilantei. I R ^ '
«re  tlie VlgUantes?' Hhe VigUanteB is im wganissatloii o t  Amerl- 
c»*s i^ d  w oinc^ MdMve YabtilDiiis ~ ^

' tbelr eontHbntt6iM -to voiiHsaotfaes. W h ^  -tvar'was dadfffed arlfh 
G^ndatty tlMy Baanî î  to use Hndlr'jpeBs /̂
abs^nt^y free to the ptibli^iers, fto  belp make the world safe 
tor democracy.”
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S IT
Co v e  y o u  h a v e .

By G^rge E. Boweof
V _____  _

Am erica’s Greatest Exponent of the Smile

In His Latest, Greatest and Best

l i

#
And on the Same Program—Another Sunshme Comedy

HER HU$M
■\ * i>

COLUMBUS CLUB B EN EFIT  
V A U U EV ILLE, MOVIES. NOVELTIES  
W NLLNCEBEIO in  “ RIMROGK JONES”

ATTENTION
T obacco Growers
O ^y of section No. 4 containied ir 

' cirediBr -mailed to tobacco growers | 
- fcy the State Council of Defence— 

*^oChii|g in the fm-^oing instrae* 
'> impose any restrictions whatsoi 

the making -ttdall -in*
" * ■’ ;.tA stock cat tp»

PW
M

if Y bw  Opportunity
A ere'S n  no yard as^todl equipped
ton d ih  this material’ as we are to-

■Yobacoo Sash will soon be in. 
Better corer your requirements.

RUSH FOR TICKETS TO 
HEAR BARONESS HUARD

Limited Supply at War Bureau mid 
Going Fast—^Widespread Interest 

■ in Her Lecture' Tomorrow Even* 
ing on War Zones o f  Europe.

work. She is maintaining a hospital 
in Paris tor surgical cases among 
the soldiers of the allies, and it is 
for the purpose of maintaining this 
hospital that she Is engaged in her 
present lecture tour, which will take 
her to the principal cities of the 
United States,

From the widespread 
ready maiilfe*teid'Ibitoll!

Maybe you’re a mlUtonalre.
That isn’t mhqp.

• Money is only a token.
But give yOnr million.
A Yotmg man sard to  me: “ 1 wish 

I had fnbre to give, 1 can offer only 
my life,”

And In his eyes there was a look 
that might have "been to the'eyes of 
the'Maid of Orleans— that might 
have goril out through the darkness 
ftom the Gross on'&i^vdfy.

He was just a boy as young as 
would he accepted tor. over-sea ser
vice.

His resources never had been 
weighed, inventoried or tested.

He Just put everything personal 
in a lump and gave it all—'regretting 
It was not enough.

He didn’t call or feel it a sacrifice.
Rather, a glad tribute to world- 

democracy; a consecrated investment 
in humanity.

He had so little— no great, ac
cepted talent; no envied, ..golden 
treasure; no swelling sense of im
portance— just his life and youth 
and devotion— and these he gladly 
gave.

Armies so constituted don’t go out 
to defeat, nor cbttie back to betrayal.

What are we giving?
What have we to give?
A desire to do may be worth more 

than dollars of doubt.
The spirit cqunts.
Maybe your life Is only a rem

nant.
Maybe most of it has gdne into 

other things.
Give what you have.
Experience, erithustasm, wi$dom.
All thffie are needed.
Fi^tience, forbearance.

THE DEVIL’S FOCKETBOOK.
(Cohlideh'tiai Correspondence of the 

' Itevil to the Kaiser, f  •
By Eugeue H. Blake of The , 

V l^laito^  ̂ ‘ '
Infenmt'Falace, Hades. 

My dear Wilhelm:
I keep 'hearing discohyaging 

thtogs about our Imperial finances. 
In' fact, somebody said your pocket- 
book is about as shrivelled up as the 
stomach of a gristly w
comes' out in the spring. -

It’s jolly good news though to 
learn that you did not, consid^ it 
necessary to keep the promises made 
to get the Russians to lay down their 
arms and that you are stretching 
your purse with Russian Jndemnl- 
tles. But, Wilhelm, as you and I 
use out of the same pocketbook, I 
must suggest that you Are going 
about the rest^of these money mat
ters in the wrong way if you expect 
to stretch the American end of our 
pocketbook from New York to San 
Francisco. Frankly, some of your 
mouthpieces, talk too much. In fact, 
von Bethman-Hollweg talked too 
soon. Way hack yonder about a 
year ago, he Jet the United States 
know too much when he told the 
Reichstag:

“After Germany has won, the 
United States will find herself con
fronted with an Idemnity claim 
which will about equal the entire 
amount expended by Germany in the 
whole war. For every loan to the 
Allies, for every bullet, every shell, 
every gun, every conceivable item 
of war material shipped by America 
to the Allies there will be an ac
counting in gold.”

Bully plan, WlDiOte, to soak tbnm 
for abont a hundrM M oil^ ,
but it’s such a p i^  you let the de
tails out. You see the United States 
i i  asking its people to invest a few 

;ons in govetoritoBt' bonds, and 
nmke'them^niEEUNis to lend

«U

. .  An announcement jSt.great pdllti- 
cal imp'Oiitance was made In Manr 
Chester today.

'RdW t J. Smith and Howard I. 
Taylor* have agreed to allow their 
names to be used as candidates at 
the ^coming election for the office of 
representative.

From out the conglomeration oi 
rumors thdt h ito  been nbised 'about 
Atoong our real and near politicians 
tor the past month, this is really the 
'first authentic and most important 
announcement made in local political 
cii^les. , .

Friends of Robert Smith have been 
tokiug him to be a candidate for 
months. He has held off until to
day. Now that he is in the race 
thtogs political will begin to boom. 
Probably as well known hs any Man
chester citizen there are few, If any, 
more popular. He has been, in public 
life but a short time as one of the 
town’s assessors and as member of 
the Ninth District School board.

The other candidate, Howard I. 
Taylor, is -equally well known anfi 
popular. For years he has been 
chairnian of our board of selectmen. 
He is probably better versed in town 
affairs than any resident; in fact his 
every thought is for the good and 
welfare of Manchester.

With this combination as candi
dates, the local Republican party 
deems itself most fortunate. The 
voters generally, it is safe to say, feel 
the same way.

ILIFIIIIS
F i r n n  MD i H g o i

Nothing: so nice for these 
rooms as VARNISH TILE PA
PERS. The smooth glossy sur
face is easily wiped off, does not 
collect dust and is always Clean 
aiid neat.

We have a large stock o f at
tractive designs in Tile papers 
which we wffl offer FOR T%IS 
WEEK at 30 cents a RolL

We could not duplicate them 
today at this price.

• >:x̂

SERIES WITH PHUUES 
WILL TRY OUT GIANTS

MANCHESTER WALL MPERDB.
533 Main St. Opposite the Park.

ICE PRICES
FOLLY BROOK IGE
We offer for your notice, prices of 

ice in the following localities last 
season:

-A*

■ ■'?''

bo«
. A '

. V 
V

•m :'

■ ■ ;■% 

tIA;.''
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Boston Best Bet to American League 
as Giants are in National— Some 
Scoreboard Reflections.
New York, April 2f. —The fast

going Giants will get their first real 
test of the season in a series with the 
Phillies which opens today in Qnak- 
ertown.

Stopped temporarily by the Dodg
ers, who broke their winking stXeak 
Saturday, the men of Mfid^w'fare

Heavy Family
Place * Trade Trade

Torrington 25c. 50c.
Meriden 25c. 60c.
Middletown 25c. 46c. /■

Bridgeport 40c. 65c.
Hartford 30c. 50c.’
Winsted 25c. 50cf
New London 40c. 60c.
No. Manchester 25c. 45c.
So. Manchester 20o. 40c. V o F V

In order to maintain the class of
service to which our patrons are ac
customed, the following prices vdU 
be effective May 1st, 19̂ 18, for POLIiT 
BROOK ICE.

Heavy 'Trade per Cwt., 25 Cents. 
Family Trade per Cwt, AB'̂ cents.

L  T . w o r n

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

ECKMAKS

a t c e i
FOR 00U6HS AND COLDS

X  handy Calciom compound that m fc- 
auards against chronic lun? and threat 
troobleik A  tonlc-restoratlvc prepared 
wltboat harmful or hab!t-fonnlng druga. 
Try them today.
5 0  cents a  box, including war tax

For aalo bT aU I)nf«:KiKt«Frtft—tt laboratory, I'biUidoipbia

[PAINTING AND PAPERING
Now is a good time to have that 

|tile inside job done, the one you 
ive been thinking about for 

le time; I will do It RIGHT.
A. C. LEHMMAN.

, Cooper St., Phone 853-f

IH GRADE CEMETERY WORK 
MONUunents, Headstones, Markers 

Coiner Posts, etc.
Letteiing Done in Cemetwles 

Established 40 Years.
. jUjAMH MONUMENTAL WORKS
|L &  ItobfO, Mgr. Rockville, Ckma 

Telephone Connection.

m i

4 P H N . H'. C H E N E Y
FLORIST

i c N e s t e r  g r e e n

 ̂ Telephone 58-2

'■!C. 3̂  Washburn and Mrs. 
kurn, of Westport, Me., are,on 

to'Rev. A. C. Goldberg, of the 
itol church herq. Rev. 

'preceded Rev. Goldberg 
if of the local church. 

r̂egCh at the services tomor- 
ig^and'Mrs. Washburn will

erentog by - BarohegA Frances 
Huard. 'While heavy demands 
made on the supply, tfae'commj 
in charge is still in position to 
furnish seats to those who are anx
ious to hear the famous lecturer, 
and applications made at the War 
Bureau will receive immediate at
tention. Tickets are fifty cents 
each.

Baroness Huard will arrive in 
South Manchester early in the after
noon and will bp entertained by Mrs. 
A. L. Crowell. This afternoon a 
stereopticon was placed In the high 
school hall for nse in Illustrating 
Baroness Huard’s address. One of 
the features of the lecture will be 
the views shown of actnal scenes In 
the war devasted territory In France. 
Owing to her long residence in that 
country, and the fact that she was 
right in the heart of the section of 
country in which the severest battles 
took place, Baroness Huard has a 
collection of views of war scenes 
which ranks with the best yet 
brought to America.

Baron Hoard’s Drawings.
Mme. Huard’s husband, Baron 

Huard, is a talented artist, and in 
connection with the lecture tomor
row evening it is hoped to have an 
exhibit of drawings by Baron Huard. 
These drawings have attracted much 
attention abroad and in the Amett- 
can cities in which they have been 
exhibited. One of the draiFings 
which is receiving, much praise gives 
a rural section in Belgium with 
traces of destruction on every side 
due to German artillery fire; a Bel
gium peasant and her little child are 
huddled together by the wayside, 
ragged, gaunt, and wlth^the mark of 
despair upon them. The inscription 
beneath the drawing is intended as 
an incentive to war-workers; it 
reads; “ Tired? you don’t know what 
it is to be tired.”

kins, of
preside and will introduce Baroness 
Huard.

MANCHESTER IS FORMING 
PERSHING HONOR a U B

If Yon Buy Another Third Loan 
Bond Yon May Belong— The Con
ditions.

The Great German Bush. /

■ C
•f a nnitod Ireland are 

:Mfl they always bare

'"foV.;

At Baroness Hnard’s lecture to
morrow evening, definite and detail
ed information will be given of the 
big German rush Into France from 
the very beginning until thq present 
timq. As Baroness Huard speaks 
from actual experience and from the 
standpoint of one who was present 
when the tragic seenes attending the 
despoliation of a large section of 
France occurred, her story will be of 
absorbing Interest. Her descrlpticto 
of the hospital work f</r the aotdlers 
of the AlUes jUi of d^ p  interest, dOf 
to her oloM hospUMl

.........................................................■ ' > ,'V'': / r - '

. '.V ,  ' . ■ ■ . . .

Today but $16,000 were added to 
our Liberty Loan total making It 
$727,050 but the relatively small 
amount is but the proverbial lull be
fore the storm. Before the end of 
the week the total will rise in leaps 
and bounds because of the rush of 
local residents to join Manchester’s 
latest patriotic organization, the 
Pershing Club.

The Pershing dub.
Here are the rules of the Pershing 

Club: You must own at least one 
bond of the Third Liberty Loan. 
Then you must buy another between 
6 o’clock this evening and Saturday 
night before the Liberty Loan cam
paign ends. That is all; All those 
Who Join the club will get a Pershing 
Honor Badge. They may be procur
ed at either the local bank or the lo
cal Bureau.

At Hie Mins.
At the sift mills today, Fred Ben- 

dall in charge of the campaign there, 
ahnbunced tkat 1,9R3 mill employ
ees had bought bonds of the Third 
loan to the amount of $148,750. This 
is $45,750 “ over the top.”  It Is h6p- 
ed that the PersSing Club will boom 
things Ilf the mill for the remainder 
of tke wMk,.

The Flying SqnadXon.
The n\embers of the Flying Squad

ron will meet tonight at tke Recrear 
.tlon Cettter to complete arrange
ments for its participation in form
ing thft. Pershing Club- The nxem- 
bers l ^ e  the honoy badges ready at 
8 o’ l̂iokk this eyeniilg. These pa- 
triotlel^omeh collected $8,800 yes- 
t^dliy>/ Their grand total antoiiAts 
to |^$i,800. ■ , /:■ ' “-“ -‘r

,l'j PariMlA "

• As-iU FHdkyfs monster victory 
pgnia^ another article in this Issue 
rajplilym'that. In a nritshell, the de-

qnallties.
All are heeded.
There’s a war to be won. 
Or a world lost.
Search yourself.
Glye what you have!

It Is taking some time to determine 
just what are the German owned fac
tories In this country, but when such 
ownership Is settled the proper 
course is being taken regarding 
them.— Ex,

The paraders will assemble at the 
Center at 6 o’clock Friday evening 
and at 6.30 the march will com
mence. The line of march will be 
from the Center, north to Depot 
Square and then back to the Hall of 
Records where the Honor Flag will 
be raised. Afterwards the march 
will be down to the 'War Bureau 
headquarters where an American 
flag will be dedicated. The march
ers will disperse about 8 o’clock. All 
the bands in town will be in line. 
Four thousand arm bands for Liber
ty bond holders have been prepared 
for the paraders.

DEVICE INDICATE
SE X,ffSSA H )

San Francisco Chemist Invento Con
trivance That ’ ’Works”  in Case of 
E g ^  and Even Meat and JMood.

San Francisco, April 30— Â se- 
cret device that will indicate the sex 
of any living organism has been In
vented’ by a local chemist.' The In
strument consists of a globe of secret 
composition suspended b y ' a silken 
fibre. In supplying the device the 
globe Is suspended above tbwsnkject. 
If the organism is male It swings to 
a circle. If the subject is female the 
kldbe Bwinp back and forth like the 
peyidulum of a clock.

The device was first tried on eggs 
in an incubator. : Over ninety per 
cent, of the eggs hatched out as in- 
dleatsd by the invention. Then oth 
er experiments were made to a butch
er-shop; '’The globe indloaled the 
sex of the cuts meat' and dridd 
blood, and has even, detdhnlhed the 
Bdx of a heiCort birth. :

ve^
v a t o i^  of erii^
ixiils, mirihg to the i l e ^ e  detMtioii 
of:itoe tek of blood. A lom f

GIRLS’ COLLEGE LEAGUE.

Two White washings Were Scored to 
Last N i^ t ’s Games.

Two 'Whitewashings Were Scored in 
the games of the Girls’ College Bowl
ing League at the Recreation Center 
last night. Wellesley defeated Mt. 
Holyoke and 'Vassar triumphed over 
Smith. In Lhe Wellesley-Mt. Hol
yoke match. Miss M. Bernhardt made 
high single of 82 and Miss Doris 
Ahem, high three string of 233. In 
the other match. Miss Bernhardt 
hbwled with 'Vassar and secured high 
three string of 226, while Miss Mil
dred Russell made high single of 80. 

The summary:
Wellesley.

L. Mathlason 76 77
D. Ahem 77 78
M. Wright 76 70

77
78 
77

230
233
223

tow^liidudeiftt least 4,d(io mar̂ tofii«̂

219 225 232 686
Mt. Holyoke.

M. Thompson 72 68 71 ' 211
E. Brainard 71 57 75 203
M. Bernhardt 74 72 82 228

217 197 228 642
Smith.

M. Russell 63 80 68 ,’231
E. Crockett 71 62 57 19p
M. Patterson 61 65 51 177

P. Webster 
E. Dowd 
M. Bernhardt

' 195 207
Vassar.

74 76
61 72

76 72

176 698

74
67

78

224
200
286

211 220 219 650

Lenine threatens war because Ja
pan and otherft are willing to help 
Russia, but welcomes the Germanlz- 
ation of a great big slice of Russian 
territory and a third of its popula- 
tibn without resentment.— Bx.

ijirr

&
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•In keeping with the cry of the one 
cent papers, which hare recently 
igbne to two cents, for the coining Of 
a " ^ 0  cent piece,'the conductors on 
;ttb>trblley lines where new rktes 

tbtie-toto effebt ifill he demenid-

frrVA k' iVio/lA\̂aS

withont rbljriug ritf i 
ers, but McGtaw
them, particularly Schupriid .
in form by the time westenr cluhi' v̂UBflTH^EllD iS f llSERS
must be faced.

In the American League bad 
weather has worked havoc with the 
schedule. The "White Sox have been 
forced to idleness, while Boston piled 
up a commanding lead. Ed Bar- 
row’s team, like the Giants, is with
out a doubt the class of its half of 
the circuit and will have to be stop
ped by western teams if there Is to 
be any stopping done.

Scoreboard Reflections.
The Reds pulled the first triple 

play of toe season. Groh and toe 
two Magees were guilty of it.

Two young fellows named Collins 
and Jackson bunched hits that en
abled the White Sox to trim the 
Browns. Sherdell was rapped for 
12 hits by the Reds, but won his 
game for the Cardinals.

Matty has decided not to go to 
Frande, for the present.

The Giants and Phillies ^ill hook 
up today for the first time this sea
son.

The Giants and Indians were the 
big mn-makers last week. New 
York scored thirty-nine and CleYe- 
land thirty-six.

Twenty-eight thousand fans saw a 
service ball game In Boston. It was 
af'free game/

Due to toe fact that Mr. Krah, 
dealer in Elm Free Ice, was unable 
to harvest any ice this past season 
Polly Brook Ice will be delivered to 
North Manchester this season to his 
patrons. ,

We have taken over his business 
for a term of years, and will continue 
to serve his trade Indefinitely.

If any doubt our ability to render 
favorable service, we refer them to 
any of our patrons of the south end. 
It has been our policy to carry over 
from year to year 1,500 to 2,000 
tons of ice so as to be able to meet 
any shortage that might arise.

L . T .  WUOU

WOMEN’S MOTOR CX)BPS.

Local Ladles Owning Antos Are 
Forming Organization Here.

The Stkte Council of Defense has 
suggested that the Manchester Wo
men’s Committee form a< Women’s 
Vplunteer Motor Corps, to aid in war 
work by the use of their automobiles, 
when needed, ^liese corps are al
ready dotoS valuable work in many 
towns. Women volunteer to drive or 
give toe use of their chauffeur, once 
a week either morning or afternoon 
If called upon.

The names of the Corps are enroll
ed at the War Bureau and when the #Red Cross or any other War Com
mittees need the use of an automo
bile, the War Bureau notifies the 
Chairman of the Corps and she has 
ohe of her committee report tor 
vide.

Mrs. F. H. Andersen has beaii, ap
pointed okalrman of the Manc^dstp^ 
Women’s 'Volunteer Motor’:Corps«''ahd 
any ’ women with aintolhoblieB wlib 
wtoh' t o  help In this selldca 
pifinleate with h*r. ' v

-V ’ .i

FOLLY BROOK IGE.
S. H. Stevens, Mgr. TeL 496

. 177t6

HEAVY TRUCKING 
Long Distance Hauls a Spedatty,
5 Auto Tracks and Full FgnlpiasBd 

of Oompetent Men
G. E. W ILU S

164 Bast Center Street. Pbome M i

TYPEWRITERS 
111 makes overhauled or repaired 

» RIBBONS
And Supplies for  all M addnei 

D. W. CAJIP
P. 0 . Box 503 Phone', Cliarter 

8717
HARTFORD

Best Red Cedar Shingles 
• In Any'Quantity

Quality Lumber ^aiul ^  
MajRon Mpteriab

G . H

Oi
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"CIOODBY TO MISERY AND 
, ■ CRIME.”

Hartford Courant somewhat 
cyhlt^Uy^ heads an editorial on na
tional prohibition, “Qoodby to Misery 
and; Crime.” The Cburant is not in 
ta,4<tr of ̂ prohibition, Just as it was 
notv^ln fayor of the daylight saving 
laW' wbJl<dl worked out so well. 

' It -eyidently intends to convey the 
iinpresBion that if prohibition does 
not ihsUuitly abolish all crime and 
misery, it will be a  failure. * Any 
person of-common sense knows that 

/ while'liquor is responsible for much 
of the. erlme and misery in the worl^ 
It ijs not.responsible for all of it. 
Some' 6f^the shrewdest criminals 
n q ^ r  touch liquor. Bank default- 
erc^fiv example, are usually men of 
mc^'^^piitetemrous habits. But the 
CoiiH^ili'^'knows very well that the 
beiiiisli;:i)i{ture of man is' brought to 

 ̂ the ̂ thrift >by ezcessivSuind,ul^nce in. 
' alcfolim^im that mosi|;' of the crimes 
idl are incited by strong

* two classes of drinkers,
ite and the excessive.

neighborliood. of ̂ BjSin^et 
of wjlloh 
Fre'n& , out 
gain. Field Bfaniua ^lUg says the 
Qermans won practically no addition
al ground.

'The Ypres positions of ^ e  'Britimi 
are declared » r  be iWKlwme^  strong,, 
fully as strong as in 1914, when the 
German army,,;^|en pralBJd̂ ^ 7  tiniip-T 
paired, faileid utterly to seise the 
town. ■ ''' ' '

Ypres itse}f.^as ^^jjpj^^Wdled so 
often with shellB, that the town«has 
been half demolished, and certain 
critics have ..^gj^rted thgt.^lts mili
tary value la igreatly dlminishj^. 
That may be true, but It is the near
est point on-the niWvG«rmanL;iront 
to the channel ports. Dunkirk it
self, or Dunkerque as the French call 
it, is no farther from Ypres as the 
crew flies than it is from B'ailleul 
which the foe holds. There is a 
line of forts protecting Dunkirk, 
three of them extending 'in a  line 
southeast toward Hazebronck, a 
fourth practically on jfim'^coaat just 
northeast. These fortresses will be 
the last hope of the Allies, once the 
Germans'have peiietratei * beyond 
Ypres and Hazebyouck. So long as 
the British ^oid Hasebronok and a 
line running into Belgium ' beyond 
Ypres it is difficult to see how the
Germans' can ^advance much farther.

' " ■  ■ —
SCHOOL TBACHfiRS' PAY.

There is a little something to he 
said in behalf of school boards in the 
present discussion regarding the pay 
of rural school teachers. "We hesi
tate to say R ourselves, because the 
rights of the teachers far outweigh 
those of the boards. But enough has 
been published already to discourage 
girl graduates'of'the high schools 
from' entering ' the'profession.

The humblest rural school is more 
or less of a  laboratory .f or the experir 
ments of the 'UntHed teacher.' She' 
has experience, indeed, as part o f her' 
training, but it is very limited, and 
every teacher knows that she is con
stantly learning along with her pu
pils.

State normal schools and teachers’ 
colleges of all sorts give the teacher 
credit for her experience. Indeed, 
a certain fund of teaching experience^ 
:two or th^ee years usually, is a pre
requisite to advancement iff prp-- 
fession, while the flrst practical 
question asked by school superin
tendents And boasds of candidutes for 
new positions, is “What experience

snswr m '7^r
-V -  IV.

/  New T q i^ 'J i^ r il SO.-^PabUshen 
of new sp^ i^ - '^ ridd fea ls , and men 
prominent in w e business and polit^' 
leal world are ̂ p ld ly  aligning them
selves aghingi  ̂ the new postal zone 
law, which|^m}scheduled .to become 
effective 1.

The con^nsus of opinion is that 
the law, it become effective,
would c u t ' l l  lo c a t io n  and informa
tion just at thd {ime this country is 
passing through a new epoch-making 
period and when the public should, 
above^all |pther times, be enlightened 
Aiid k i ^ t n  clode touch with interqp- 
tidnaf affnin a e  well as with the con
ditions at home.

A resolution was adopted nnanl-. 
sly by the American Newspaper 

ilishers' Association while in.con- 
vehtion- in New York City condemn
ing the law as unfair and oppressive 

the newspapers of the country., 
v ^ te r  the subject had been debat

ed; throughont the day orders were 
gi|en to have the resolution printed 
ah^ sent both by telegram an^ letter 
to every senator and representative 
Ih^Washington. It follows:
/ 't*Whereas, the postal pirovisions of 
Sbetion 1101 of the Act o f Congress 
approved October 9, 1917, and which 
is to take effect July 1, 1918, will be 
unworkable in practice and will be 
most unfair and oppressive to the 
neArspSpers of the country and the 
reading public;

“Be it rwolved by the American 
Ni^spAper "Publishers’ Association 
thAt C o n g i^ , if insistent upon legls- 
lai^on-’pf tlfis character, be urgently 
fatoei^gfl tq'modify said law insofar 

the newspapers, along 
the geheiw lines as proposed by the 
McKeller amendment, or if the time 
be considered by Congress too short |

tp do th is, that Congress be nrgentlT, 
requested .'to suspend the protmiohe^ 
of t^ id  law, insofar as it apjdms' to 
npumpapers, until , a complete ahd in'̂  
telilgent ih vesti^ tion  can be. made 
of th e subject o f  newspaper poqt-

Follow ing th e adoption o f ^ is  re- 
sbifition ^ e  Sbuthern New.vaper 
Publishers^ In sef«ion,.and the Inland 
Daily Press Association, likew ise 
adopted it as their mmnimous opin
ion^

I'he attitude of thousands of rep
resentative citizens is aptly express
ed in a recent istatement made by the 
Hon. James 't^tcO m be, Governor of 
Oregon. His statement follows:

“If it is true that the operation of 
the newDpstal zbne law will make 
the broi^ilflSlri^li'on pf magazines 
and periodicals prohibitive ta- rural 
resideumt |^f^cularly  |^e  agricul
tural imuises',^ believe It would be 
well for the constituted authorities 
to conside^^he.,probable effect of the 
law seHoub^::im deliberately before 
it is put in effect on July 1.

“Tqvsny Pllfid it w ou^jsot be wise 
at thih time to discourage unduly the 
circulation o f, good literature. First 
of all, the h ^ O h  lV passing throu^r 
an epoch-making period, and the 
many, issues which are now before 
the people are of sneh importance 
that a full understanding of all ques
tions and events is highly desirable.

“I realize that 1 am not in a posi
tion to appreciate fully the demands 
for inwe^Miq ^ ^ h u e  a t this time, 
but I noneitiy,^^! that l t  would be 
Wise to weigh carefi^ly the detri- 
menta|§fBfes^ certain to  re
sult from a Curtailment 'df periodical 
distribution before placing too great 
an additional assessment upon pub
licity agencies.”

t:

This

Genuine
• *

Old Hickory 
Chair

As Shown

$2.50

-
nAuofl'

Select Your Porch 
Lawn Furniture Now

35^ii® stocks are most-complete and selection 
made most satisfactorily.

Old Hickory Furniture for porch and lawn, un
effected by, sun or rain, is to be found here in 
chairs, rockers, swidgs, tables, lawn benches, set
tees, lawn houses, arbors, pergolas, etc. Englan
der porch and lawn hammocks with canopy top 

' '  . or ■without. .
Every t3rpe of Summer furniture, including floor 

lamps, table lamps, tea wagons, serving trays, 
sewing baskets.

Approximately one-half , of our First floor, is 
devoted to summer furniture.

F O M ^  CELEBRATION.

Local Poles Hold Patriotic Observ- 
: a&ce-3|%Mbŝ  Interesting 

j! ;. Program.

have you Jiad?’
t-y

The local Polish residents h^ped 
the Polish Alliance observe its anni-, 
versary Spnday; F irst the children

and PoJish n/Ei-.

if any Polish' resident did not buy 
a bond he was a slacker. ^

After Miss Krajewska had sung a 
Polish song and Mr* and Miss Stud- 
zlnski had,^iven an exhibltipn of 
fahej^'daneihg, Mr. Diz, detailed hy 
the loctU 'War B u r^u , made'his ad
dress.

Mr. Diz is a Polish military ofllcer 
in charge of the recruiting office' in

flj^yearq/if agft

“LENINB IS KING, AND HAIG 
IS A PALACE”—ANSWERS

IN SCHOOL WAR QUIZ.

Franklin, Ind., April 30.—Lenine 
is King of England. Haig is a pal
ace in Germany.'  Lloyd George Is a 
prince in France, and a  periscope is 

ears o r a»ei^  guff in hravy artUIery.

;»»♦♦♦♦♦# q n  i M »qq I H 11 1 1 1 1 I I

I C  S. HILLS & ca• A  i

THE HARTFORD SILK STORE. ^
AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTBBN& . . :

f t l

imports t ^ n  la  Uie fact 
' without liquor
|U ^  St the bame tiine suffer np great 
-^jiSonqj, Inconvenience. T hat, being 
the case he {.should hp willing to sac
rifice a'Wqlbiss privilege if by so do
ing he can make the world better.

That crime and idleness and pov- 
ertjr are reduced b y a b o l i t i o n  of 
thit liquor traffic has been proven 
e v ^  by an imperfect trial of prohi- 
hi^on in certain, localities. Here 
in Manchester the improvement is 
-noticeable under. bo-Iicense, even 
though adjoining towns still offer 
temptation to those with a taste for 
liquor. The iniprovement in the 
health and eisaciehey of bur army and 
na-vy when they are. separated from 
drink is so marked, that the govern
ment is making the most strenuous 
efforts to keep liquor away from 
camps and nawal stations.

It looks very much iS if national 
prohibition is to be brought about 
through a constitutional amendment. 
'While it may cause temporary in
convenience to' those more or less de
pendent upon the' liquor business and 
may even bring financial loss to 
some, yet we believe that in the long 
run it will be'of great benefit to the 
country. It will be of even greater 
value than the daylight sa-ving law, 
whfch the reactionary Courant so 
continually ridiculed.

__
may be Satordar ttoiidd.Trt;
in somethiiu; Ahit fdwL.«w eajopi but 
the school teacher’s work is wearing 
on the nerves and her hours are not 
limited to the' period she spends in 
the school building. ~§he j^ iil has 
endless papers to correct and endless 
marks to distribute after she reaches 
home.

The young Woman who. enjoys her 
work and has a native talent and lik
ing for It, will 'continue to be at
tracted to the profession in the fu
ture as In the past, just as everybody 
else is who takes consideration of his 
life as well as his living. Many a 
profession would be empty of candi
dates, if the money to be made in it 
were the only consideration.

The example of Dr. Lindh’s lecr 
tures on Dante’s "Divine Comedy” 
might well be followed by other pas
tors in town. Milton’s “Paradise 
Lost” would be. equally appropriate 
for a  course of Sunday evening ad
dresses. Many a youngster might 
be interested in such a  way enough 
to read through both of Milton’s 
classics.

DRIVE A t YPRES STAYED.
Hindenburg’s drive at TTpres, which 

has followed the capture of Kemmel 
Ridge, has been stayed^ by the Brit
ish;: If not stopped. Whether the 
foe has been halted permanently may, 
pefhaps, be doubted. He already 
has paid heavily, however, for his 
efforts, and worse slaughter still is 
in store for hilm, If he pursues Ms 
st^m pt.

last attack, announced yes- 
feMay, extended freqn Meteren in 
France to Voormezeele in Belgium 
dr'beyond. The line o  ̂artillery Are 
then spread iiartly about Ypres it
self, until the Belgian army to the 
north of the town Whs involved.

Contrary to the predictions of vari
ous mllitsEy critics, English and 

, Axoerican, thff^AJlies have not with
drawn from the defence of Ypres, 

! qdt as 7 st, anyhow. . Whether they 
> rm  do so the future alone will re^ 

M  present i h ^  are making 
pjl# Gerpuna:pay. for eveiy Yard of 

' JpMa,. and gains yea(ei^

pofM at which the eno* 
Wap,iii\tlM immedlatn

After tomorrow milk now selling 
in Hartford at 14 cents a quart and 
8 cents a pint will come down to 
13 and 7% cents, respectively. Milk 
tickets 'Will be abolished to save ex
pense by the dealers and order slips 
will replace them. Customers that 
don’t pay promptly once a week will 
be dropped, says one of the biggest 
distributors there.

—■ ■■■ «

* Manchester is believed to be the 
only town in the statb, and possibly 
the country, 'which 1 ^  two honor 
flags. The to'wn was divided when 
quotaq were assigned, according to 
the two post offices "Manchester” 
and “South Manchester.” It would 
have* been .possible for this reason 
for the town to have several flags.

Thomas J. Mooney has appealed to 
labor leaders to avert the general 
strikes tomorrow, proposed as s  pro
test in his behalf against the execu
tion-that thfeatens Mm. ^ v e rn o i. 
Stephens of California ought to take 
this action alsa rlnte coostderation, 
when he decides to act off the Presi
dent’s appeal for clemency.

4u. 'i - ’ - ' - -S'
The 182 Bay State meh who 

eeived the French war cross are a 
credit to N ew -'X iiffliffd;- 'The’ re
turns for - Cenlieetlait men are still 
pending.

r^en& tfira^^f; A lli^ce
sj^ke. '^ e  ̂ ^ i^ tp ed  the polish 
people must stand beMnd -President 
W illin 'an d  Jielp'^heiirt and soUl in 
the fight against the Kaiser.
' Following the speech, a violin solo 
was played by a 13. year old miss 
^ i c h  was wariply applauded- Miss 
Ermilia Bajorh then sang . after 
which Mr. Kusiac spoko. He told 
about Thrift Stamps and the Liberty 
Loan. He concluded by stating that

r -.f -

1 ’ V.; t .-  ̂There arelii^ barga% deys;tor gas 
a ^  electrlCif]^r" Rockville and W41- 
lid|iantic will begin to appreciate that, 
tomorrow 'when th^y start paying 10 
per cent more’.

The man on the corner says: Cul
tivate the ambition to get up early 
enough to make the sun look lazy. 
—E::.

ihg gradee.v v P^ îBr bits ;q^ 
UkewiM' starttip^  iound ’ the ’ pa«
pers are: ^ b h e v lk  is a  QerMah ’bffl-, 
cer, a ' periscope is the stem of a 
submarine, a U-bpat is one that inns 
under watW and is shaped like the 
letter ”u,” and a machine gun is a 
large one moved from place to place 
by machinery. More nearly correct 
Is: An iron cross is the reward given 
to soldiers for killing Red Cross 
nurses.

Dresses That Lend 
Distinction to the

Wearer
For any aud evCry occasion, you will find an appropriate 

dress in this showing of the newest styles and fabrics. 
Their presence here is conclusive evidence of their distinc
tiveness and desirability... V

I^ECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK.
125.00 Taffetta Dresses ............. .................. .............. . fir.B S

. ^|17.98 Taffetta Dresses ................................ .......... ...... $12.05
. 114.99 Taffdtta D resses.............  .........  . . . . . . .  f  9.95

Summer Wash Skirts
%

For Every Need
For street wear, business, sport or dress, thia showing 

of skirts contains that model which adequaiely meets your 
need. Being splendidly tailored and embodying excellent 
fabrlca they’re sure to meet with your approval.

' Benefit hy our early Buying—Our Prices are 28 per 
cent, below Present retail values. ^

Sizes 24 to 38 inch waist bands.
Regular 92.80 to $6.00 values, 

to $4,48.
P rleei range $P.06

Extra Special
Khaki Treiich 

Coats
Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Sizes'

$11.98
Dresses for the girl that’s hard to 

fit—IS to 16 years. Bring that h ^ d - 
fit girl here we have a dress here 
that will,just fit her—in either white 
or colored.

Ginjgham loesses Special values,
$24)8

WMte Dresses.. .  $4.98 to $11.$8

1

•Eifablhhed
1907

. l.*p> JSTS

? i  r'

'i

** -vlg

With the advent of warmer w ith e r  comj^ the demand 
sum'mer dress: materials. O ur,lines were neit^;moro.4.co)»j>l 
than now. and many of them way below present m arket piicw, ^

■ - '"Wise women will take advantage of these prlods and buy •;;< L-' 
not only for present needs, but for the future as well.

36-lnch Dress Percales in a rich assortment of neat patterns,' 
stripes, checks and figures, plenty of blue and white and black’ < ' . 
and, white; value 25c., special 19 cents a  yard. . I { '.•

3,000 yards 36-inch Printed 'Voiles In plaida, stripes, .dots 
and figures, also plain colors; regular value 39c., sale price 
29 cento a  yard.

36-inch Mercerized Poplins and Beach Suitings ih a full line 
of medium and dark shades; regular value 37 %c., sale price 
29 cento a yard.

A new line of Dress Ginghams, new plaids, checks and 
stripes, beautiful colorings for housedresses or cMldren’s wear, 
special 25 cento a  yard. ,

Domestic Dept
i, • .

New Japanese Blue Prints, so much in use today Instead of 
the all linen. They are not only artistic in designs, but attractive 
and give satisfactory wear.

They come in Scarfs, Squares, from all sizes up t î the rhgulhv. /  
tablecloth sizes. Big assortment to select from today.

Bathroom/Mats in blue, pink, tan, green and 'yellow in a | 
new line of designs in a variety of sizes, 79 ceikto tor,^$$G9 < f

\ Merfs Furnishing D ep t |
, 24-lnch, reinforced.comers, exoeUefft VhK.Matting Suitcases, 

ues at $1.48.
Better quality leather comers, canvas lined, -$24)0 topM.OO. , \
Rattan Suitcases, leather comers to straps, cretonne linitag; 2^^, #  

full sizes, $4.69 and $5.00.
SPECIAL— 24-inch Suitcases, reinforced copiers, full 

straps, durable Spanish leather, very special a t $5;00.
Cowhide Cases, $9.00 CP.

LIBEBTY BONDS! MUST W m , WE WILL W lN ---09b i|^  
YOUR LIBERTY BONDS ^D A Y ^

» $ $$»»»$»$$ » •  »»»>$♦•$$ I M I

; SLEEPING IN KING’S BED.
' Srattle, Wash.; Apyi 30.—Sleep

ing in the luxurious bed once occa- 
pied by the King, of Greece when he 
vtoited France and being attended 
by a valet attired in velvet and gold 
lace was' the novel experience of 
RM$6 Sly, of Yakima, a member of 
the U. S. Marine Corps now with 
Genend Pershing’s forces in France.

---------:---------------  J:
“somewhere in France’̂  
battle zone. , ^  ; ;  '"aV '

In  the letter he te llt 61T ‘ ^
• tered in one^of niMy.ha 
^ for; American. 

where he w as, 
sleeping in the  chai ** 
nheid by th e .G re e ^ ,

■ Sly’s mother received $ Iqtto/ ser- and 
end days agff from her soh"]^ vM i^ over

II i

th e  - eiaiiff is vi*.
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I f not, subscribe at o n c e - i f  you have subscribed, subscribe again

JOIN THE PERSHING CLUB NOW!
. 'i -i

S,i

W-

Remember you can Subscribe on the Weekly Payment Han if  you wish!
;f •■ ll Si I

THE MINtHESTER THHST etMPENY
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■ i Garden Seeds of all kinds. Our assort- 
ment-is complete. The Seeds are of the best. 
Better get yours now.

Garden Fertilizers
' , SEED POTATOES— Early Harvest, Cob- 
1 biers, Delaware, Carman No. 3, Green Moun- 

: '  t^ n .— Exceptionally good seed.

Gcurden Tools
!, ' '.

and Implements
All sorts of hand tools for planting, Cul- 

^vating, transplanting and weeding.

ItilCjlESTEe PLUMBING a  SUPPLT
F. T. BLISH, M ANAGER.

DRAfT,lAl

m
fi-

CA FOR WAR, SAYS 
^.^..jpOI^fllliABOR MISSION.

tii-L-tXt-- - '

i^nddri, April 30.— The British 
ll^ r  MlMion which has been vlsit- 
 ̂ .'United States has returned 

iR U n^
nrhej^ b 'n o .  peace talk in Amerl- 

Dupcan, one of the dele
te

and city is wild for 
Here there are ezprec- 

}n for the grim teir- 
lh flitters. - One

borers in shipyards, riding in their 
own autohiobiles." .

DEAD LIEUTBNANT
PROMINENT AT YALE.

New Haven, April 30.— Second 
Lieutenant Wilson Marshall, Jr., kill
ed in England by An alrplahe acci
dent, was a member of the Class of 
1920, Tale, a former meihber of the' 
Yale Record Board a'hd the Yale 
Dramatic Assdciatlon. Marshall 
left Yale In Janvai^ fo heconie' a fly-

New York, Aprils 30.— The op- 
Umistic feeling with which the club 
owners, of the major leagues opened 
the baseball season is not so preval
ent today. Signs of distress are 'be
ing hoisted already in some quarters, 
and, though the season is but two 
weeks old, the prospects o f some 
teams, doomed to finish low down, 
in the pdnnant races, are discourag
ing.

War-time conditions as they apply 
to  the baseball public alone could be 
weathered,^: according to baseball 
men here, but the fact that a number 
of clubs are parading near-minor- 
league lineups is causing no little 
concern. These clubs will not. draw 
at home nor 6n the road.

L m Ie o f  Competition.
Another damper is the flying start 

o f , the Giants and Red Sox. The 
magnates had hoped to see bang-up 
competition from the ringing up of 
the curtain, but there is no competi
tion to speak of.

The American League is consider
ed better able to stand the gaff than 
the National League. In their east
ern; half of the National the Giants 
are: head and shoulders > above the 
other three teams. The Yankees, 
popular In New York, where visiting 
clubs generally get and expect big 
money, can help the Red Sox* keep 
thihgs alive in this half of the 
younger circuit.

Weather Bad.
■r. In the. west a ^iiajorlty o f  the' 
te^ms have ‘been bolstered, but the 
yzeather hEis been so bad that feeling 
ih b  pul9e’ o f 'the fans is uncertain. 
.Mil^rable weather, has played its 
i>art In both leagueq. There have 
been eighteen postponed gamee^ in 
'tiicf American and eleven id the Na- 
tioital to date.

’ S c o r e b o a r d  r e f l e c t i o n s ..;
“ A Yelp by Colonel EbbetA*’ 

This terrible war is a  frost,
’T& to blame for a ball ..c lu b .I ’ve 

^ . .lost, ■'
'Tfle gdnoie, lu^ been stripped, < 
l)^|meml>e!î  and ripped . ** 
bCaao6t everything bnt thue eost.

With the trouble I ’ve got.
The iifext blow, like as not.
W ill be caused by the high prices of 

wheat.
It is rumored that the Dodgers 

may come through to Zach Wheat, 
who is still holding out.

LOCAL RAONI

Ply Frqm Stafnford to Manchestw 
Against Strong Head WInd-i—'The 
Winners.

The Reds staged an old fashioned 
ninth-inning rally and beat the 
Cardinal^. Heinie Groh’s long sacri
fice fly in the lasb stanza was the de
ciding factor.

Jeff Tesreau gave tfae^^illj^S’ but 
five hits and the Giants now have 
eleven victories chalked up.

Mitchell, HalKand Finneran,*'De
troit pitchers, gave up ten pEisses and 
eleven-hits to the Browns. R  was 
a slaughter.

Four more postponed games 
sweetened up the double .header 
pot. '  ^

----------------- -̂----- r - ^  ■'
RIOT FOR POOD AT CRACOW,

* ^USTRIA-HUNGABY.
Copenhagen, .April 30.— Serious

riots'have broken out at Cracow, in 
Austria-Hungary, due to lack of 
food, accpYdlng to advices from Ber
lin today quoting the Vorwaerts.

The dispatch said .th ^  the disor
ders foll6wed"'^?timor* fh'at th e '/ew s 
had^stored large quantities o f food. 
Several persons weim .ItlUpd jP  the 

ihofww^rS loot

wonjjer 1

fighting and many shbfli Werb Tboted 
Priests and officers attempted to 

calm the popdiEice, ahd  ̂'finaUy ofder 
was restored. Shcmh were MdsSd and 
the authorities issued orders that no 
One could be on 'the • streets .after 7

• ^yl m.

OPERA STARS, AU'TOIS'TS,
HKtj> UP O^EMPORARILY.

Hartford^ April 3(k—*Bnrico Ca
ruso and MmOv Luisa Tetraiszini, New 
York grand opera stars., were amoh^ 
hun4redii;of,atttotsts held  ̂ut; .by’ in- 
l^ ^ ^ rs vlpt^he ' automobile d^art^ 

hndVslipto palice In yarid^ phris

and^Mm^. Tdtrazzj^ 
tb::Neir>Ydrk from̂

liarilig^tb^h. p | ^ ^  ere-

• - i j l ; '
.ot jtba

The Manchester Racing Pigeon 
ciub.hejd  its first big race Sunday, 
from etam ford, a distance of about 
75 miles, with great success. It was 
an Ideal day for a pigeon race, being 
clear over head, but the'w ind was 
not favorable for a fast race, being 
what is known by pigeon fanciers 
as a head wind. The birds had to 
fig^it their way against the wind all 
the way home, so no reraa'fkable rec
ords could be made, but consldefring 
all the circumstances under which 
the race was held, it was most suc
cessful.

Jacob Kotsch WihS.
The honor of winning the, first 

race went to Jacob Kotsch, and It Is 
especially gratifying to Mr. K itsch 
as he has been keeping hqmer pig
eons only a short time. Mr. Kotach^s 
bird traveled at the rate of 1191 
yards a minute. Peter Vendrillo s 
bird, which finished second, -traveled 
at a speed o f 1189 yards a iriinnte. 
Third place was won by Thomas 
Johnson’s' bird, which made 1151 
yards a minute and fourth ^;^ace 
went, to a bird owned by=^John Hewitt, 
his bird making 1125 yatdk^ ja lln - 
ute.

The race Is considered one o f the 
closest that has been flown in this 
part of the state, there being Just 
two and one half mlnpte^ between 
the first and fourth bird.

Much interest is beingj shbwm in 
these races in-town and the Results 
will appear "in The Evening Hera’ 
as they are held. Reports. oL  the 
races are to be made to the govern
ment and some day some of Man
chester’s birds may be used as war 
messengers.

GERMANS LOST 8,000 
AT

Londoh, ApHl 31$.—Amrfpdl 
of tfie'k^vy IbMfes-iusWhed 
Germaim'in. the .flghting îinĵ fi 
emMront (Slice- 
i)K * dlipatch rri

^  9[̂ 000.̂ pi( tlm el^mY fa^ir^Acti

i8 'dA 4^e horihern end

Inspect (Jur
Footwear

Some people appear to think that it makes no
- particular difference where they buy Shoes! ,
- Come in and allow us to prove to you that it 

does m£^e a “World of differOTce.”
i . -A* •

Our Footwear for Men, W omen, 
Boys, Misses and Children

Tower way above the level of “Just Shoes”—■ 
theft’s a difference in style, in qualtiy and in Bt - 
that can be seen at a glance!

Our Better Shoes
cost no more than the other sort, but we'll not 
quote the old line of sterotyped shoe prices for , 
they stand for nothing at all— it's q i^ t y  that 
counts. Set your Shoe price as nigh or as low 
as'you choose and w ell show you the best locdc- ' 
ing and best wearing shoes that your money can 
buy.

BIG STORE W ITH SM ALL t>RIG£S.

SCHOOL JANITORS TO ORGANIZE 
New Haven, April 301— Engineers 

and J%pitors of schools o f the state 
Who m^-^MmoYestenda'g.ito fo rm 'a  
^ t e  organization, will iin,eet here 
iga in  in a month, when It Is hqped 
tb  be able to e i| rp lL ^  employees, 
o f this kind in the state iMihoiSlB. :

-H,.

J-'.

iteQACK T

prize In^poetry at TWai- 
$50, has been awarded tb  Rot 
Blick o f Chicago, «  gthdoale 
e t  Yalb, for his  ̂p b ^  "̂ PZO 
ing Leaviss fro m '»

' The fm Frem iohihre^ittl'^^^ 
wW beî iimra 
hUe laiirk on

■Mm,
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buys Another Bond befcwe^ 

€. o’clock this evening and Satqrday 
n ^ t , will be presented mth a

. HONOR1
.

lli^H bnor Badg^ may be 
!̂ |̂£̂ ed at either the War

Everybody who has bought a 
Bond of the Third Liberty 
Loan is entitled to march.

'C r,̂ 'X

News from Manchester Men W ho Are- 
Serving Uncle Sam On Land and Sea
IKS9WKv9fvivcPivvHiVllW3W irw$ViirFf**W3W*W*V^Wir*Vli^WxV*KvK

THte EVENING HERALD, eager to gather every bit 
of news o f our soldier boys, wherever they may be, 
invites its readers to contribute personals, portions of 
letters, and any information about them they may 
possess. . Such portions of letters as are personal or which 
may give informati(m to the enemy, will, of course, not 
be pul^ji^hed.

wire entanglements and were going 
slowly, as It was hard going, when 
the Frenchman stopped and then 
Went'ahead a little ways and came

ter from Jimmie and was sure glad to 
hear from him and I hope he never 
hits this place.

Well, this is a pretty long letter,
W c i l L  c i u o a * x  ck  * * v v * ' > -  -------------------  « .  ■, s \ \ . i

back! and took my hand and we went so I will close for now, hoping this

Another letter has been' received 
by tedward MOrlarty from his broth
er, Corporal Joseph Moriarty of Com
pany Q. * The latter was written Un
der date of March 28 and'tells of 
Joe’s experience one night when he 
got lost, with a platoon of men, in 
No Man’s Lahd. The letter follows: 

March 28, 1918.
Dear Brother,
, Received your letter of Feb. 16 

and was sure glad to hear from you.
I am now In a rest camp and we just 
received a lot of mall. •

1 suppose you heard about us be- 
Ink up to the trenches. Well, we 
wdre and I sijre do know K, add no 
mht'e for me. We sure had some ex- 
peHence, but I was pretty lucky; al
so my com p ly . I haven’t written 
for so'long that I can hardly write, so 
I, hope yoUt can make this out. It 
sure' Is oni; h6t jilace up there and 
When yoii ahylhing from a

■ was)bWg nuiw l̂he to a N. Y. N. H. 
f t ‘H :'l^l|tt^hglne going ovw yodr 
hea^ you ^Oon ieani'to Auck liito a

you like to be ten 
' taking ydur’̂ shoes oft

to be waked up in the middle of the 
night to put your g a s  mask on; and 
you don’t lose any time'in putting it 
on either. The Germans haven’t 
got a thing on us, any way.

I certainly will never forget my 
first night going dnto the trench.es 
We got lost out on No -Man’s Land 
and we had -some time, as you are 
liable to walk into the German lines 
any minute. It was an awful dark 
night, with a kind of a mist and we 
were hiking along in the mud and 
slipping and falling down into shell 
holes and, of course. We weren’t 
nervous and you are Supposed to ( 
'khep dhlet. WeH, anyway, our pla
toon broke up In the lUlddle and 
there we were without ^a guide. I 
was lucky. I was the last man and 
If I had got lost I  would-have-been 
all alone, and you bet I kept right 
On top o f the fellow ahead^of me, air 
though. It was a prhtty hard Job. 
Well, We had to M t.a rod n d .f5 r  a 
fell6w, Who coS^d T ali French and

along a little w^ys, when he stopped 
and turned around and said, “ mova, 
mova” , meaning bad'in French. I 
thought he meant “ move on” and 
started? back for the fellows when 
just then about ten rifles blazed 
away about 20 yards from in front 
of us, and maybe we "didn’t duck. 
But I guess they weren’t shooting at 
us. Well, we started on again. 
When we had gone a little farther, 
a big flashlight popped up in front 
of us and some one “hollered” 
•down’ and we all dropped again. 
Then' vje staYted again and after 
awhile we reached our dugout about 
half' doad. And maybe I didn’t 
sleep. . -

I would like to tell you all my 
experiences, hut cannot in this let- 
t^ . Will try later. We ladgh and 
jake’'oVer ft up there as If was noth
ing.- And still you can see some 
bright sides of it, so what’s the use 
of worrying. I only hope you or 
none of the rest ever see any Of it 
; You know it. takes them only 
ah^ait-^iC .̂uiinutes to knock a town 
flat and one night to make a cdme- 
terj  ̂ as'^blg as all of Manchester’s 

-,pttt 'together. I saw an American 
cemetery started with two graves 
and went byia couple of weeks later 
aud 'ft- ^ re  had grown, and it kind 
of makes you think for the poor fel
lows,Ihcife. , And when th$y are pll: 
irig up tlie d^ d  odes add you see 
soxflh^mbrfcan'unifothis amohg the

Jl * .A A«aWi‘#k M n 1 '̂ «v%o1r a a

finds you and tho family well and 
happy,,as I am fine.

I remain.
Your brother,

Joe.

iad to
.., „ - o  c 5 W T a li  ‘ fr en

f̂ r̂ iShidkii for » glude 
lasC;#¥'*f5udd M  

started; *

PfOTctf' and the Germans it makes 
you feel like getting a million 
Bpchei.

Well, I am now in a rest camp and 
I guksp we need It. We are begin- 
ding^to get mdll and' I received a 
pickage from you and^Aunt^ Kate, 
add they 6ure came^ln ^hanfly;, the 
caddy Add cigarettes and'■' also the 
che#lhg tobacco, ite yo|i chn’t foiokd 
digits .idorl^ng. Yell Aiint Kate 
I iarii gdtiur 'to ' hrrlte to'tier 'liter and

ydar-todM ^
W  'If* M1.,̂ . .. ■•W •: ''-rKVdiU-'- l ;.i •- '

Marcel Donze of 258 Oak street 
has received the following letter from 
his brother. Private Armand Donze 
of Company G:

March 14,'1918.
Dear Brother:

I received your letter of Feb. 11, 
stating that you did not receive ray 
dnswer abo^t that package. Well, 
Marcel, I did receiye it in January, 
just before left for the trenches, 
and I wrote you a letter the first 
week in February, stating that I had 
received the package. Of course, 
you know sometimes a letter takes 
a little longer than uiual, hut I 
think by the'time this letter reaches 
you, you will have received the pack
age; if it is not sunk.

Well, Marcel, I know that you 
would send me anything I might 
ask for, but ;jU8t at prersent I do not 
want anything. But, just the same, 
if you take a notion to send n*e 
something, uo matter what It is, it 
will he greatly a*ppreclated.

About sending you a little souve
nir! I. think l  ean send you a German 
helmet, shells that weigh about 
three hundred pounds and a whole 
lot of stuff, bjeeause the battle-ground 
around h^re Is strewn, with every
thing, but Iher censor would not allow 
It. I can simd you pillow cases and 
table'Covers'or anything of that sort, 
blit I don't tbink I can iend you one 
right away, for two reasons: First, 
I afn In the treuches; sec6md» I a ji 
broke and I owe 103 francs;',and not 
only that, Instdtd of getting 207 
francs a month I am getting aboul^Bc 
now, because most of It go^  for a 
$100 ' Liberty bdndl, aliptiiient and 
the’'War Insurtoce ior îO .̂OOO. So, 
yc|u sep, f f  I ̂  get back home,'I 
hive d Ut;t̂ e :attnjb on hand, hesides. 
What I’ye hwk.: Voh see,

one dollar counts for five francs and 
ten cents out lifere in a bank, hut 
if you exchange one in a store,. Ihey 
only give you five francs.

Well, Marcel, it is too bad yod j:an- 
not join the Aviation Corps, as there 
is a lot of fun in it, but they always 
play with death every time they go 
up. The first day I went ihtOh the 
trenches I witnessed an air tatt^ be
tween two Boches and one Fr^ch- 
man. But the Boches had re
treat. Too bad I cannot tell^you 
everything about trench life, 'hat if 
I ever get home you will hear atVyou 
want to about it.

Seeing I have nothing more t i  say, 
I will close with beat regards to all.

Your brother, ';, 
Armahd.

/

Mrs. Mary Blanchard of 'Hackma
tack street has received a short let
ter from her son. Private Frank 
Blanchard of Company G, who was 
gassed some time ago and has 'been 
recuperating at a hospital in south
ern France. Frank wrote a detail
ed letter about his experlenc^ as 
soon as he was able to write, t^ ing 
how he'was at first in a French;^os- 
pital and later was transferred |[) an 
American base /hospital. Inf' the 
letter just received, he said 
able to be up and around to enjo^ the 
fine weather they were having^ver 
there.  ̂  ̂ ^

.----------/ I
' Lester McIntosh, who has ieen 
training -with the Medical CoTije at 
Camp Hancock, is enjoying a ^fur
lough in town for the first time ^ince 
ĥ s enlistment last summer. Js
noV the proud father of a sou,'bom- 
at the Hartford hospital last Wednes
day. . ‘ .

• I f -  -'C

TBNI>LBB BJ8ATS JAORSQN.
, New Haven, ApTlI 36.— LeW;'^nd- 
ier, Philadelphia lightweight,. ^Ids 
a victory over Willie Jacksp^  ̂ pf 
Ney York tpday, as a resuit o^m elr 
*16 fSund' bbut' here' last nl^t.^|nd-' 
ler won all the way.

AU the Bands in Town
Victory Demonstration

Get your Arm Band for the parajcli 
at the War Bureau - eiltiof

‘‘V'‘  ̂ ‘ ^
•••• * '»f r. *?. .■'- ' Hk '

Smith College Girls Do Some 
Plucky Work, Feeding W ou n ^d

With the American Army .in 
France, April 29.— Feeding 39,000" 
wounded soldiers and French refu
gees in ten days behind the ever 
shifting battle line in Picardy Is the 
record of heroism and service for 
which sixteen Smith College girls 
are being praised, today by oflBcers 
and civilians alike.'

The unit, in charge of Mrs. Barrett 
Andrews, was forced back from Gre- 
court ft) Mondldier, then to Amiens 
and finally to the town in which they 
are now blllete'd. At each point they 
ministered to the needs of the un
fortunate; and from each point they 
fell back as reluctantly as did the 
fighting men, moving only when or
dered by the military commanders.

Lose Much Sleep.
“ We hadn’t had a real night’s sleep 

for many days when we arrived at 
Amiens,” one girl explained. “ We 
spent that night commuting betweefa 
our rooms and the cellar.”

Boche airplanes were active even 
during their dinnef hour, t îe girls 
said. The bombardment was so hot 
that they ■were forced out again and 
came here, rejoining other members 
of their unit.

Their first ket on arriving was to 
apply to the Fronch commandant for 
something to do.

. , Feed Wbande4<
“ Oh, p l^ e  feed my wounded,”  

he replied, pointlnjs to ambulance 
loads of wounded from the front. 
Within two hours the-girls had fed 
tivo hundred wounded aUd'-later theF 
shifted their acti'vtties to refugees.. 
In ten days they had fed 39,000, giv
ing them bread, coffee, meat and veg
etables, and dollhg^ tt o u t '2̂ 1 hours' 
a day, working In eight hour shifts.

As the flow of refugees shbslded 
the unit extended-.its aetivltles to 
other lines.' They aro now maklnR 
dally vlsiis to aU'Ebaslishrspeaklng 
wounded In the> hospitals in th eir . 
towns, nihoilg Mieie' befng oatn

American ambulance driver, whose 
arm was blown off In battle.

While working ceaselessly almost 
at Grecourt and snatching d few 
hours’ sleep on piles of stra'Wj.‘In 
abandoned houses, a report of .the 
impending German offernSlVe win ire-' 
ceived on March 20. Ih the face 
of the hurried evacuation of the Hpiu 
district, and through roads choked 
with troops bound for the ‘ front, onp̂  ^  
girl drove to Verlaines. Tliere'filie' 
helped take wounded to the reari î’ ^  
Another forced her way'through 
Esnlery Halton with'milk and'bfeact 
for refugees.

Stragglers’ Fed.
Forced from GrecOurt finally thp ‘ 

unit discovered as thPy'werer ibavtitt, 
that many British officers had 
without food-for two dayfi. 
halted their flight t36 feed- hhâ  
of British stragglers.

Their day In Mohtdldier waP' 
over a small .stove and" In 
refugees to trains. -FlVe -dt.;  ̂ ^
girls were sent to Amlenh, tlifeP: 
direct to this village, wholb tte f 
soon joined them wflen the bOrm„_̂ ,̂ 
ment of Amiens made It unaate*',^^^

The unit was sent 6V%P- larti 
tember by Smith Oollpl^^ 
has' Since been intlOPpOial^
Red Cross, but Is still sup] 
college alumni ooutrlbuttb^'^

I ' ; II.
LEONARD GOING TO 
New York, April SU.— Bed 

ard, world’a Mghtwe^t 
ready today'to^irta^ i50?it\ 
coast, where he vdU 
lough engaging lu sevpep  ̂

|-8an'FranclBOO''ahd ‘ * ‘
his manager̂  
lehvethltf Ylfte^iio^ 
an' offer' .to bok

'.X. v;
u'̂ .r

m ’M.

 ̂W .-•■'v V ’ - ■'
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Ĵ 9)l0]i9r bat bought a 
ik9o car.

M:j |̂9tk Mra.' Alf of New Karen 
‘ m|iOn|tratlon and talk in 

KaK||0)<klp'liltgranr Club. 
4 M »  Hgilto Church hare 

V bom April 18. 
v*ykiid Mra. Horace Vlbert, Jr., 
*ttOr«d into the bouae .necentlj 

by Walter Battjr.
H(|a^ 7  who haa Juat gradu* 

tn in  the third offloera' training' 
| |  Oanp Derena, and baa been 

did aa eligible for appoint- 
•eooBd lieutenant, la bpme 

teen daxa' furlough. 
m  Lttlh Tuttle, a atuden’t at 
•  college apent the week end 

kene of her parenta, Mr. and 
Charlea Tuttle, 

ijjia Oertrude Atwood principal of 
/̂Center Kbool baa been ill and 
lie to attend to her acbool dutiea. 

/fioior fociety mat Sunday 
oen. The topic waa "Afrloana 

la", leader, Albert Prleatly 
di fd ltk  Sklpner, who recently 

ted aa a trained nurao from 
Sanitarium la the gueat of 

flctor> Mri/ Thomaa Hart In 
nae l^olnt.

Iraak and Eugene Hllla of San- 
\4iy> Okie* have been rlaiting their 
oilier Wilbur HlUci who la il). 

Junior Endeavor Society are 
rrtnf for their anniyeraary en* 

Inment, which will be held in 
ball. May 8.
he Manoheater Truat Company 
bold the Andrew Mlokolite farm 

^rtbur Manning and Sidney F, 
nghton for |8,1QP.

||erbert B. Poat of Waterbury has 
the gueat of hla aiater, Mri.

0.. Novera. Mr. Poat will aoon 
for Camp Upton.

,n e  Patriotic Food exhibit waa 
attended. The poatera made 

'̂Ihe children were very attractive.
were dlatributed aa prlzea, 

ilollowihg belpp the winnera: 
prlae in grade eight won by 
Barton, Byp street acbool; 

Id  prlae, Mayy Barton, Rye 
third' priee, Henry Thayer, 

i|ic i Srat prize, arade 7, Cath- 
t^AaooiiA ̂ pclae,. grade

ssfiisa

Frederick K unkhe baa returned  to 
hla work a fte r a  week'a illneaa.

Mlaa F lora Crooka ia in  the H art
ford Hospital, where she Jiad  a  m inor 
operation perform ed. She will re 
tu rn  home about the m iddle of the  
week. •

Mra. Jo h n  Oibba has been spend
ing a few days w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonas Smith,

The State Highway D epartm ent's 
men have erected a  wooden fonce 
between the  two brldsca in the 
north  end of the village. This new 
fence is a  crude a tm etu ra  in com” 
pariaon w ith the naat iron one de
stroyed last w inter,

Moat of the gardens in (be vlllaga 
have been plowed and the  home 
gardeners ara  getting  busy. Tble 
season promiaaa evan m ore activity 
in th a t line than  last year.

The Obriatian Endeavor Sociaty 
will bold its annual election neat 
Sunday, A large attendance la daalr- 
ad a t th is  m asting,

Tha local Red Cross Society held 
a  apaclal m eeting Monday afternoon 
to finish tho m onth 's work and pre
pare the m aterials for shipment.

Mlaa Alloa Daxtar baa r tiu rn ad  to 
tha home of Mr. and Mra. 0 . Dannl- 
son Talcott a fte r recovering from a 
severe in jury  received by a  fall last 
winter.

A postal from Clarence Koch dated 
March 87th in France has been re
ceived here. He says be ia well and 
happy.

Bolton
The Red Cross m et a t  Mra. Charles 

M. Pinney'a, Thursday aftei'hoon. 
A fter the work Mrs. Plnney provided 
a bountiful supper for the workers 

W illiam B. Trowbridge returned 
Sunday to H artford a fter several 
dayi) apent in town.

Mra, Eye H. Warfield and daugh
ter, Miss Doris B. Warfield, of H art
ford, spent the  week end in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Rngglea and 
family of Springfield were Boltpn 
yialtorfl Sunday^
' Mr.. and,<llrai >William B. Stetson

Iw..',

driU a by the  Maoai^pgao. 
girls and Blue Birds was 

i ^ e n .  Mrs. P .' O. Newberry 
the  prize of one dollar. 

Thest^l^af of Victory bread, 
w ar rally  was held in the South 

_ .̂ ;̂;|Ni!iiaor Town H all, Thursday even- 
l^^il^iiunder *he auspices of the State 
^I^UBIcll: of Defense of this town. 

Howard ^jiiddings from the 
apd Captain-jbouia Keene, who 

across w ith <the. first Canadian 
'JbtP||ditionBry Force and was wound- 
aH Wwre the speakers. R. Sexton 

kvA .a ta lk  on idberty  Bonds and 
e ra l of those present subscribed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coster Smith 
it Sunday w ith Mn and Mrs. 

Smith of W est H artford.
Mi; D.; Sullivan and Q. W alter 

made a business trip  to Bos- 
hlaas., the past week.

About seventy five members of 
^Boutb W indsor Tobacco Club 
At the Town Hall, Friday even- 
iund voted to form a F arm er’s 

rative Selling organisation. 
F. King, President of the 

Introduced the speakers, Hugh 
com , State’s A ttorney for 

[ord County and Professor Quy 
Ith , field agent in United 

departm ent of agriculture, 
r  the  Connecticut Agrioultur- 

e. Mr. Alcorn and Protea- 
apent some time outlining 

and explaining to the grow- 
advantage of such an or- 

The m ajority of those 
euthuiiaiUo. and before 

Mi l lin g closed decided to or- 
M tdglng themaervea to sell 

th is organization, all of 
Ap N hoo. Several hundred acres 
f l a m e n t e d  hy the growers

. This is the  third town 
d u rin g , the last two 

^kiTheae three towns represent 
acres of tobacco.

e  .number of autbmo^ 
bUn visitors to  town. i

There is to be a w ar rally  In the 
hail a t Fanhal Hotel in Belknap ib is 
week, tomorrow evening. There will 
bo two speakers who will speak 
about the Liberty Loan. There will 
bo an orchestra of five pieces.

Miss Anna H ebenstreit spent Sun
day with her parents In E ast H art
ford.

There have been num erous brush 
fires the past week, which were most
ly started  by the trains.

Resolotions of Condolooce

I^ R R D tlA F T U lM S  VIBOIW 
, April 80,— The fort» 

»rg. on the southern coast 
i r iM  baen captured by the 

aai^ an official dls- 
^jtoday,

flad Guard troops 
^fklroagh In the  dlrec- 

.hut tailed, the 
kllfed. The re-

rly an im portant

Resolutions adopted by Linne 
Lodge, No. 72, Knights of Pythias.

W hereas, it has seemed good to 
the R uler of the Universe to remove 
from among us our holoved friend 
and fellow member,
BROTHER QUSTAF A. JOHNSON, 
who died in South M anchester, Conn., 
April 8, 1918, a t the age of 33 years, 
11 months and 18 days, therefore in 
view of the loss we have sustained 
and the still greater loss occasioned 
to his near relatives, he It

Resolved, T hat we members of 
Linne Lodge, No. 78, K. of P„ deep
ly mourn the loss of our deceased 
brother and feel th a t we hav^ been 
deprived of a companionable friend 
and honored member, g hrQther Ipyal 
to hla 4uty during the tim e of hia 
oonneotidn with fnui lodge; ne it lu i 
ther

Resolved, That we sincerely aym* 
pathlse with the  relatives and friends 
of our beloved aeaoolate and th a t we 
respectfully commend them for con
solation to Dlytna Providence; be I t .  
fu rther

Resolved, That In memory of our 
departed bro ther our charter be 
draped |n  m ouruing fo r a ,perlpd of 
th irty  days. |  cemy of those raio lur 
tlons be ten t to the breavod family; 
tha t those reeolutlona he Spread upon 
the record! of our lodge and pnhUah-. 
ed in the Manohestev Evening il|e ru )| 
and the F raternal NhWJ.

W iniam Carlson,
Albert Swanson,
H arry QustafMn., 

Gommlttsii pn ResolUMona.

ii>OOD ADMIKIBT9ATXPE

Washington, April fS.—̂ uhtished 
reports
hBadmiflMe’fHiil he ehifted to Chi
cago, AIMiElMl .AAmlhUNUlQli 19. 
Pitm urgh IlHt 
-to NpF.XP«k»
Hied

.nslaiitratloM..'. •
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5-Psm. C a r . . . 188d
Rosditer . . . , .

(Car with All- 
W aatherTpp. .

5rPaa|. Sedan , . i2 7 | 
* 6-Paaa. TownCar 1 |7 | 

AU <. •. |). uootr; .
Wii« wSm U ftoMir •quIfatBt 

wits tadto u d  Tow* C«(

O f f M

F lg iu re a o f

Dec.

DmUyi
MileaacsuT

551.4
137.4 
5D5.9
515.5
509.5
515.5 
4$0.1 
498.a
484.6. 506.6̂  

Rain 438.9'
502.7

i?
493.3
4 7 2 . 5477.7
495.2

19 540.1
13 539.3
14 Rain 465.9
IS 523.1
16 . 539.1
17 493.8;
18

SS
512.9
535.9
527.5

21 496.1.
29 490.8
23
24 8i:r

477.8;
fe 492.6
27 487.1
38 477.4
39 S23.f
SO 466.9.
31 804.9

1 801.4
9 Rain 481.8 
3 Rain 479.1.

m m  - '
HkfijiltatPer
OetOaMioe

224
22.M

21.7Q
23.02 
2640

0:0
ie.51
19.44
22.1S.
22.35
22.03

0:0
0:0

4
5 Rala

0 :0
o nleea
2007
21'56
1»J310.10

Blapead time 
Total mUtaii .
Avente epeed per hour 
Averaie dur’e run 
•L o (^ t day'e run .

Q r e j^  averaia mllee
Awafe tira lliW . ,

*Nbta that4onsMt day*a ̂ roa 
on laat day w tha taat.

44 dave
82,PM.3

a r f
863.8 
22 n^te
11.30 inUct

y
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You know, of course, that tho M«:^eU Motor C«riithe4oDC4itM CP^f|ll^^ 
of the world. • .   ̂ * ' 'm
You havo rtod that a *'atock̂ * MaxweU S-pawfnjief Cif m  for 44 4lttrf 
nightaw itlboutetopp^,^ ^
Arid that, in the 44 diigrja teeti tha Manyall epyered 33̂ 029 ml)af| af
aniaverage speed of 25 '
But have you* up to nW/%s4)ijea the full significance of that parfprmanee?
Dd you know that no other inotor car in the whrÛ  has ever (equalled or even 
approached that peifofinancp?
fn k word, did you take this teet seriously when you heard of it?
Or did you set it down as a '̂telling stunt’* to give the publicity man something 
to talk about?
It’s worth your while to read and to study the cor^itions under which that test 
was made. '
You know that the Americim Automobile Association (fomiliarly known ai , 
’’A.A.A.”) is the official arbiter of every automobile fost aim oohtm
But perhaps you didn’t know that when a makd* places his product undier At ̂  A* 
superviii^ he must do -absolutely as told and abide by the deefsipns of the Board.
That’s why there are so few A<A. A. Official Records!
This 22,000-mile Maxwell non-stop test was official from start to Aĥ sh*'
Therein lies its value to you, '
It proves absolutely the quality of the car—<of the very Maxwell you buy.
For verily diis was a ‘‘st^*M axw ell. Usteni—
First: the inspectors disassembled the motor to see that no special pistons, valves,

 ̂ , beaiing-metat or other parts had been ustid.
Every other unit was as critically inspected. Then the car was re-assembled 
under their own supervision. t. .

 ̂ As we had mudi at stake and the test was made in winter (Noveinber 23 to 
' January 5) we asked permissiori to take certain little precautions against acci<- 
dental stoppage.
aninds reasonable, doesn’t it?

they refused pesmissibn to do any such thing.
|)d not permit a rubber cover over the

t e r m m a j s r ^ ^ h e y  a r p  n o jti  J l

( 40 use^ifliBill Pi'ieed foreign m ^e  of spark run waa made^
.ca^^e same ^Mffk plugs with which all Mapfe^s eqî ^pied. /fJ y:
^  rM d' were the rules, we were 'unable^tb cany a' spait.^ue on the r w — it 
Wasn’t  “stock.” A  telegram to headquarters in New York finally broxijght d 
special permit to carry a spare tire.
■‘It isn’t stock!” “ It isn’t stock!”
That was the laconic reply of those A. A. A. inspef̂ toifS'td every last su^estion that 
called for anything but the precise condition of the standard, stodc model ‘Mslxweli' 
that any customer can buy from any ope of 3000 dealers anywhere.
We arê ĝlad now— mighty glad— that the rules weVe so stri^ and so rigidly 
enforced. '
Any other car that ever attempts to equal that record*must do it under official̂  
superviMon^and comply with the same terms. ^
Add it will have to go some.
For MaxweU set the standard when it performed this wonderful feat.
Maxwell comp̂ Hed with those rules~and made good.
Evep  ̂ drop of gasoline and oil and water was meakired,out and poured in 
the inspectors themselves. They would’ not ev^  let oiir man pour it in!
Every four hours the car had to report at the official station for checking.
And it had to-be there on the minute.
And every ixunute there was an inspector beside the driver on the front seat^  
two more men in the rear. One got out only to let another in—day and 
night for 44 da3̂  and nights! ^
There was one technical stop.
It is interesting to know the circumstances.
Dead of night—a driving stonn-^  cloudburst—suddenly anotj^er car appeared 
In “the road ahead. * , • -
In his effort to avoid a collision the Maxwell driver stalled his motor.
At least the observers thoukhst it popped and so reported^
The car did not stup, hokrev^,' W  its momentum again started the motor (if it 
Imd indeed stalled)-when the elutch Was let In. ' ,
The contest board exonerated bur driver on grounds that his action was neoes- 
sary to save life. ' '

• ..^ a t  shows you how rigid were the rulea~how conscientiously applied ^  
, dbaervers* ' ,, > ' ■'‘.'.i'

Ybu who have owned and driven motor cars—you who know how small a thkuf 
ua carburetor or a pipe; ’’short’’ a spark 
lat a wonderlV^; weli | i^ e  car this must betp ip th lr^ ^tei

l|bb  ̂ifl9eack «SRbiiRt of gasolksf^ mileajge, tifa
troubles, tire changesr tlui tfimteeb and the rodtas kiw m iati^ of official

jipfer t h a . )
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MAY SALE OF MUSLIN 
IN NEW DEPT. ONE FLOOWOP

GREAT CHOICE GIVEN, INCLUDI^IG PHILIPPINE 
AND FRENCH MADE LINGERIE, AS WELL AS 
CREPE DE CHINE GARMENTS.

IN SPITE OF THE FACT OF DOUBLED COSTS IN 
THE MARKET TODAY, THESE SPECIAL OFFER
INGS M^RE BOUGHT MONTHS AGO, WHEN P R IC ^  
WERE BIUCH LOiWER THAN NOW, AND WILL BE 
SOLD, c o r r e s p o n d in g l y .

INMOST INSTANCES YOU COULD THE
M A^RIALS FOR WHAT WE ASK AT THK SALE 
FOR THE COMPLETE GARMENTS.

M L E  BE9tN8 TUESDAY, APRIL BOTH
COME QUICKLY FDR SOME OF THESE WELL MADE 
GENEROUSLY SIZED UNDERGARMENTS, AND 
SHARE IN THE SAVINGS.

. NIGHTGOWNS
 ̂ Til C8 NTS EACH for fl.OO gowns, low neck, short sleeve 

style, lace or embroidery trimmed. ~ ^
f 8 C B N ^ EACH for $1.60 gowns, of line nainsook, many 

styles, some sleeveless* lace or embroidery trimmed. * .
. $1.85 BACH for gowns worth $1.76'to $2:00.^ Fine ones In 

handsome new styles, prettily trimmed.
f  1.75 EACH for liner gowns worth $2.60.. Flesh or white 

nainsook, some hand embroidered with crepe de ohine yokes.
More elaborate, worth $2.60, $8.60 and $4.60 specially priced 

f  1.95,.$8.65, $8i65 each.
WHITE SKIRTS

. 75 CENTS EACH for $1.00 values of good materials, several 
pretty patterns, embroidery trimmed.

95 CENTS EACH for $1.60 Skirts many styles, some wltn 
patented “ Flexo” adjustable lit(%d tops.

$1 .85 BACH for Skirts worth $2.00 with trimmings of fine 
laces and embroidery with Insertion.

$1.75 EACH for handsomer Skirts worth >$2.60. • Most at
tractively decorated In latest styles with laces or embroideries.

Finer Skirts $2.60. $3.60, $4.60 and $6.60 values for $1.95, 
$8.05, $8.05, $4.65 each.

M E R I C I  EXPECTS YOU TO DO VQUR DuV y  
s RUV LIRERTV R0RD8

■ r * "■ ...........................
• ENVELOPE CHEMISE

«$8 CENTS EACH for goOd $1.60 values, white or flesh of 
fine material, lace or embroidery trimmed. Some with crepe de 
chine yoke and ribbon.
V $1>35 |DACH for flesh or white nainsook Chemise with yokes 
M 'wish ^atin, $2.00 values, many styles, lace or embroidery

COFteRT COVERS
45 CENTS- EACH for regular 69c. values In several styles, 

4a66, 9gi4^ T O i4ery,. trimmed.
CBOTS BACH for fine nainsook CotiaVCbvars, pttttUr

r,. i$>fRp$:DMiek#-inada of Boest,

4

Roŷ d Tailored Clgthes i
*/ • 1 * I .

This means a good deal to a man bu)dng,a §uit today. 
The stocks of high grade fabrics are bein^ rapidly de- 
pleted—and they cannot be renewed.

ri-:
nrf

'  . TONI09T IN MANCHESTER. 
RuiaplmM,a Sale, Kind’s Daughtera, 

Town. H all.,
Circle /^Tlieater, Coldmbns Club 

aenefli.
.,,,,Pj|̂ k ,^heaUr, jVaudeville. and 
^dv^e.:. ' , ^

, .. Jdghtlng Vp Tlme.^ ,
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

8.17, b..m. /
Tne pun rMe at .6.49 ^ m.
Tbe puiV-sRltB â  7.47 p. m.

■ S . ■; -/i

Tha King's Daughters, will hold a 
l̂N°p$fly|e, eale In the Town Hall this 

’evsiiii9g...>. '
M r̂a .̂tth gtevenson of Oak street 

Is carrying hls right arm In a sling, 
the result of being "kicked”. ;by s 
Ford.

The ijiberty Loan booth tjiat has 
been on Depot Square for the last 
three weeks was taken down this 
forenoon.

Today, is (he last day of April. In
cidentally it is the last day for the 
paymeni of town taxes if you wish 
to escape Interest charge^.

Snglnnipg' tomorrow night, the 
swimming pool at the Recreation 
Center again will be open to the wo
men fromJ7,30 to 9.30 o’clock.

Tile dpetors In town «re  unusually 
busy, niot because there Is more sick- 
nes’s than usual, but because several 
of fhalr number have left to serve 
In the army.

^rgeant Harry Saunders, who has 
^en  ii’aiiilng at Camp Greene, Char
lotte, ^i/C., Is enjoying a short fur
lough at his home In town.. He ex
pects to go overseas in' a short time.

The funeral of Barbara Isabell, 
the one year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry F. Hills of East Center 
strbet, who died Sunday flight, was 
held this 'afternoon, with burial in 
the East cemetery

The holes in the Main streê t ma
cadam'were fllled with flue trap rock 
apd tar yesterday. The bad spots in 
t̂ke road on either side of the Park 

street bridge aisd', have received a 
drskslng of trap<'fbeki^

dilbeil "V l̂tto f̂ au fom ol^

t m

Strutt;
m

mat
a suit NOW while you are sitfe of getting good ;

f'»

We ban make up a ^ it  to your individual measure for 
less money than you can get a first class ready-made suit 
—and we guarantee, ht and fabric^ •

‘

man
H»$ t f  $$ $ l$ $ »$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  99 9 9 M I i » $ »

PUSH
WAS SAVINGS STAMPS

^ jU  PlaM T h ^  on Sale at Counters 
>\. ' ‘ ‘ Of AH Stores.

through the merchants’ sale of  ̂
thrift stamps, there is really no limit 
to the amount that may be raised aR 
the sale will ^o on indeflnitely. Thp 
stamps are better than money for 
they draw compound interest up to 
the time of redemption four years' 
hence.

, To speed'up the sale of thrift and 
War aavlnipi stamps the merchants 
pf'thls t o ^  in common with those 
0  the nation are going to offer them 
n r  aakî  ipie National Retail Mer-; 
O M  tHviaion b'l the local Nation- 

War Savings Committee is or- 
^pmlstng the merchants In every com- 
'ipunlty In the country to push the 

.jl^e. of stamps. In this town 
iU8e leadti^ip has been placed In 

hiandt o f George E. Keith and 
has' called a mM$lng of . all the 

lU ^ej^a'ln town at the 
{ra building tomorrow night 

1 . 0  plane.
layiiHrtpl^U w i»  savings are 
>$$11 ;ti$t they can be made 

>at UflmnveaAence but in the 
ite they nmoaiit to a la i^  

iljtedl̂ .̂ m w  persons. 
■■ "" ■ ir^ayeit their loose 

Ipa^NIpTided the stamps 
fhe.^moment when 

wan avhllal^le. By put- 
•tiie m b i^

FOB . BRITISH RED CROSS.
Manchester Circle of the Daiigh*t̂  

ters of Britain will doubtless recflv$ 
hharty support In its endeavor to, 
raise money tor the relief o f Britat|  ̂
prisoners of war in Geitean campsr 
For this purpose the ladles are to 
haye a moving piotilre entertalw« 
ment In the Park Theater next 
day evening. May 3.

. The entire proceeds of the entei^ 
tainment over the actual 
of engaging the theater ,are. to besei 
to the British Red Cross,' Sir RqI 
Hudson, tr^ u rer , London, M>(landi 
The ^nterialinflentt has the '^ d o rs # rg J  
ment of Uie War Bureau.

hot h|d% liraage^. 
appeared m ofe'hhri than the tmek.'  ̂

Over 600 o f the-'estimated 80b 
dogs in town tiaVe been registered. 
Tomorrow Will be the'last day that 
dbg owners Can have their canines 
registered and save the flne of one 
dollar. The assistant town clerk. 
Miss Strickland, will be at the office 
this evening and tomorrow evening 
to tesue the licenses^

Robert M. Re\d the local anctlbn- 
eer flnlsheid up the Job of eetling 
evefythin'g^ belonging,' to the estate 
of C. 'VPJ. Cowles at public auction 
about seven o’clock 'last night. He 
kept^kt the Work from morning ’till 
night and he had a crowd of buyers 
every minute. It was one of the 
most successful auction sales held 
in town In a long time'.

Chief of Police, Samuel O. Gordon, 
plans to leave ^own today or tomor
row for Albanj^N. Y. to bring back 
A4am Levandosky, a former sesldent 
who left rather hurriedly a few 
w^eks ago with Jewelry and ^clothes 
ban g in g  to Anthony Mahenlevicke, 
ji^th Levandosky boarded.
Thq . police have been searching tor 
the, fugitive and yesterdky he was lo
cated In Albany.,
r Word has been received in town 

of the accidental death • of James 
Plrdy of Polaris, Montana, the hus- 
bafld. of Mary Maddbn, a former res- 
ld>t o f  Manchester. Mr. Plrdy’s 
Aeaih) OQCurced Saturday and vWas 

by a load of lumber falling 
and crushing him so badly 

tbgllrlie ■bl^.ahortly afterwards. Be
sides }il8 wife,' he Is survived by an 
Infant daughter.  ̂ _

Coliaj^^ ^leorge H.' Howe had a 
bttfxf day today,, Tomdtrow Is 

.^''ia>/ley fillet the tax payers can 
fown tai and save the Inters 

ittbnay!,.̂ . T 0  collector will be at 
Qf Records fhiS'ey^ping to 
$te the taxpaj^cs. iFhe 

fire come in well this spî ng. 
T ^ ' ̂ iecto|t..>y8 that the personal

any time during

; T b e ^ : o R f  ,tbj» j^pot 
:Squair9 park was
i t . bareeehwd k mubk*' linpiroir îl  ̂$p- 
pd/mnoe.* —

. ^ e  ^dow . pf ;7$mes Tedford ef 
HaWlfly street reralved a cheek; for' 
$l,boo >eeterday, the amoifilt of kef 
hnsbi>d!s ineurknee In ̂ he Ibeal Jtent 
of Maecab>s. •

The entertainment, which w$a to 
hate bee&. .glve,n'at Cheney hall, on 
May 2nd,/ under the anaploes of the 
U. A. D. Clflb, for the benefit of the- 
Red Cross, has been postponed to 
May 9th. ^  ^  *

At^the close* of the meeting of the 
Eastern Star tomorrow evening there 
wilL be 'a  social and entertainment 
Bach membier has the privilege of 
inviting a friend. A s ll^ _  collec
tion will be taken to defr$y expexises. 
Light fefcaihihents will be gerved.

The new soda fountain for Pacla 
ard’s drug store ft  the Center ar
rived 7hte'?'nkbirhlitg and the erector 
irOm the factory in Chicago was du  ̂
to reach town this afternoon to set if 
in pokiliem.: ^It yrill' be one of the 
largest ever erected In town and it 
Is said that It.will be one. of the most 
ssfiritary fountains built.

Sullivan Brothers 'Which means 
John^F. of th|^^rh. Theater and hls 
bro|her JamM, dli dbicago, who plan 
to Invest'In movie houses throughout 
the state, had a conference yesterday 
with John Sheridan about building 
a combination movie honse and busi
ness block In the north end, on Nort^ 
Main street. None of the parties 
would dlsfluas the venture after the 
conference.

FR EIG H Tm iN  SMASHES

Just Soeh Am Accident Had Been Ex
pected ' for Months— Hundreds 

of DbUars Damage.

The exbected happened this morn
ing at the Manchester railroad sta
tion when a west bound freight 
plott’lFbdiS through a pile of express 
that was on the tracks that had Just 
been unldhded fronPRElie early morn
ing train for Boston.
. For several years this freight train 
comes along Just about the time the 
express is due. This morning the 
employees of the- Adhms Express 
company wpre bu ^  g e ^ g  the Wg

m ws
.f'

s.

If' •' r-

. \

36 in. CHANGEABLE SHANTIJNG____ i .
S I L K . . . ................... . . . 7 5 c  YD
This Is a medium weight fabric which la 
very suitable for .dreMes dr smocks. Made 
in U. 8. A. - .

36 INCH CRHPE J)E c h in e  (SILK 
AND COTTON) ..............................56e YD

' Colors—white, light pine, pink, maiae, nile.
Old Rofb, Copenhagen and black. Look 
for the silk selvedge on good orepq de chines.

36 INCH SILK AND COTTON CREPE____
- DE CHINE......................   ..50c YD

. Good range of colors.: , .
36 INCH WASH S D U l i . . . 3 9 c  YD

Full ranee oC colors.
27 INCH WASH SIL]^ . . .  ■ .32c YD

If you are thlnklitg of usipg any of either 
of the above silks in the near future, do so 
at once. Prices will be adyanced in two 
weeks.

[P33 INCH FOULARDS .................... 45c YD
' Good colors and patterns-. , ^
36 INCH SILK AND COTTON POPLIN*

• $1.00 YD
(Black, white and colors.)

40 INCH CREPE DE CHINE.......$2.00 YD
W q would be pleased to have you compare 
this crepe with any other at the salne or 

N even higher price. We have the best sell
ing colors. ^

40 INCH CREPE DE CH IN E'... $1.59 YD
Yes, there are ^epe de chine’.? boln;:; sold 
at $1.50 and even lower, but they are hard
ly worthy of the name. Ask to see this 
quality when in the ktore. Good range of 
colors.

36 INCH TAFFETA . . . . .  .$1.50 arid $2.00
(Black, navy, copenhag|^^^rown.)

36 INCH4MESSAUNE . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.59
(Good range of colors.)

36 INCH BLACK HEAVY SATIN .. .$2.00
An unusual value. A heavy dress satin 
suitable for skirts or dresses.

*rV'

!iipiiidt '.$w$y mariotieed iw' i>rl shpold
e$ri 

-tkik'

JUNHHt FOOD AH9fY.
Now'ls

gUl Who' wlsboff' to become $ niem^' 
ppr of tfie Jhrilor'*~ 7
Army ttrbfMlFl^ W  ier $ppMoat|pi;' 

properly iigned. BV$ry“)»9y
or hoff:

hptriotld this year o f '
pi rimil to ci^T ato $

|(Niin«stril$tt«toSBlbig «h<
glaeeffte'b^p. . But the .light had 
no affect;' The engiuMr ran the 

full .speed through the-.sta- 
hurled goods tha  ̂ were in 

front 0/  It for hundreds of yards 
down the tracks.

Bread Scattered.
Among the express was a shipment 

of 14 boxes of bread from n Spring- 
field bakery. This was'scattered all 
over -Uie tracks and on toward Buck- 
land. The boxbs were broken Into 
kindling wood*.

A circular steel saw that belonged 
to Case Brothers was in the pile of 
frelgh^'and it became entangled with 
the cow catcher of the engine and it 
.tore up the tracks for some dis
tance. A package of drugs was aMo 
destroyed.

Escapes.
Manager Chace of the Adams Ex

press company said that two of hls 
men'h$d’k vdry'>0l6se. nail from being 
struck tty . the engine. They were 
hurryirig^to get a load of bicycles off 
the tracks and had sdarcely time to 
get them on the platform when the 
engine flfiw. past. This express that 
reaches Manchester so early is by far 
the largest B^m ent that comes dur
ing the day: , Ifl order to unload the 
express from the ttaln the men Aave 
to work Hke. mad and consequently 
the gbods''aife piled on the west 
bound tracks until the train is un
loaded. . Then, man get the ex
press on to the platform as poon as 
posaihle. They have ^  hustle to get 
it outjs/f tko ̂ ray^pt t j^  
about every iporalng and in order to 
take.̂  ho chances, a danger signal Is

Over 40 Bitles A n ^ a r .
It ia.clPMmqd that the freight train

of 'over 4C 
miles an hovir.̂  A ^ rd ln g  to the 
rule train shoi^d not cross the 
Main-^tdt^.'bnJi^^'i’h t s p e e d  
oeedlng Sli'-mllea'an hour, ^nie train 
dld .'UQt a l^  until ft pemrly reached 
the BMie1u^^^'bridge7^^ -Is eirtlr 
matedf ibat the damage will hmount 
to irimdrdde'of > '

one Of, Manchester’s 
Ireai'apiWto dMlers, liaa sold for BkU- 

Chi^er Oak street hls ttto 
block « t  BIbmU and fVHiter 
,Mr̂  and Mrt. A. Cola.’Twho 

aide ot1> e
i t  D. Alianj llbrmiBMy 

nU4;p>r>ti$h, Wm  
waa yee^^

' "  OPUated m Che Medical

49
-.ru /■V

l o
>̂8tripes, oheoka

MERCElH^EDTAlCilCV TOILER
25, 29, ̂ ^ and 39 cts YD

Large assortiflent of splendid shirt waist 
patterns.

45 INCH NURSE CLOTH . . . . . . . .50c YD
Just the thing for nurse uniforms, aprons 
etc. The cloth with the permanent finish.

36 INCH PIQUE’S . . . . . . . . .39c to 75c YD
27 INCH PIQUE’S . . ..........29c to 50c YD
36 INCH GABERDINES....... 39c to 89c YD

At these prices you wUl find both plain and 
fancy weaves.

36 INCH AND 40 INCH PLAIN WHITE 
VOILES ............... ...25-75c YD

27 INCH WHITE GOQDS 15 AND 19c. YD
At these prices we have dimity check and

I     ■ I ■ Ill Bill III , y I

• ' V O I L E S ' ." ^ P
40 INCH VOILfa I «  LUX . . . .  . v U .f

The colorings in these rollet 
• deseriptipn. You must see, the|B|{t̂  .^ * | .«

44 INCH PLAIN COLOR VOILBk • W
Very fine and highly mercerised. '

39 INCH PRINTED VOILES '
25,29,35 a i^ lie :

About fifty different colorings and 
to choose from, including pimds, 
stripes, foulards and the dainty 
terns.

40 INCH PLAm  C<HA)R^OILm..
Good quality, all colors:

27 INCH POELINS (aU-colon)......... 5 ^  YA;
Very fine quality, with highly mercerlfied

27 INCH POPLINS............................ 39c 1 ^ '
Good assortment of shades.

32 INCH GINGHAM..................   .49c YD^
Very fine quality In soft plain shades and 
pretty plaids and stripes. ''

32 INCH DRESS GINGHAMS . . . .  .39c YB g
You will find about forty patterns'^'this 
price from which to make your selection..

27 INCH PLAID GINGHAM.. . . . .  .SSe^YIT:
You may not be aware of It, but plaid gluff*  ̂- 
hams are about as scarce today as Sugar was 
a few months ago. We were fortunate lU ' 
securing a few pretty patterns last -week.

27 INCH “BATES”  GINGHAMS.. 29c*YP3^
The same quality you know so well.  ̂ >

32 INCH SILKETTE SHIRTINGS . ,86c YD v i  
36 INCH BEACH CLOTH ......... .50c t b i

.̂ Thls is the clottt we have bought k htrf®*' 
stock o f to take the place of colored Unettf*; 
which are practically out o f'th e  mirkbt.
'We are sure you will agree with u i that it ' 
is a beautiful cloth. Fourteen dllfeifant. 
colors to choose from, indndlnt ̂  rieTl;
khaki. .

32 INCH IMPERIAJU
'T l^ 'ls

CoiS’s; crii
Navy.i

stripes, dotted swlss, madras and 
walating materials.

other

SPECIAL
36 inch light Percales r - ** 29c yd. 

Big range of food patterns.

NOTIONS ,
Basting Thread.....................4o spbid '.
5c Common P in s ................... 4e each
10c Common Pins . . . .  t . . .  .8c each 
6c Hook and Eyes .4o earih-
10c Snap Fastners............... 7o card
5c Thimbles....................  .80 chdi
6c Snap Fastners 8c eadi
10c Delong Hook and Eye. .8c cai4
6c Safety Pins , ......................4c C f^
10 yd. Superfine Tape, 14 In. 10c.}

94 in. 15c.; ^  In. 17c.; 1 In. 85e.
5c Thimbles ..........................8c ei|ieh
Taffeta Seam Binding, black or white 
. .  17c pc. f
14 lb. Boxes Dressmakers* Pins 10c 

box.
Merrick Darning Cotton . .8  lor 5e 
6c Pearl Buttons .8o doa
10c Pearl Trimming Buttons.. .  ..70
10c Pkg. Mending Tissue............7o
10c Sew-On HOse Suworters.. .  .To- 
aoh Trylite Dress Shields . .  19$ pair 
4c Cotton Tiq[»e (8 yd roll) 8 for 5e 

---------------------- -̂--------- -— "■ -ir

'f
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|>A8: | ^  CKlIdlBBRG IW TI7BN8.

H di^ ^ liillrs. A .-<»>>dber$ and 
son jretuimed home laH'evening fr^m 
LoWell; Muisv, 
tor
uual .ibonferMee ;ok thipV Pentecostal 
olmreh.. M ,the Teq$.a$t o| thb 
-ehnnohi. .M?', ^tfd^
his ,irovh A4ve ibr the';uhctit'. yk$ifv V

DEMOCRATS ENDORSE HYDE,
Thera was a goodly attendance at 

the Dem'ttcrhtie .canens held ln> the 
town hall last night when the repre
sentatives of that party endpi^d 'the 
nominee of the RepnhiUesn' party for 
the ofl^e.olU Judge of prob$t«v*,John 
F. UinSriCk, ch^riqan pf the 
cratio town comi^itiee, ^preald> utd 
Allle Campbell was chosed-isS>erk.'

It was the prayaiUng opinion ot- 
those present that nominee ofOhe  ̂
Republican party 'Will|em;,|k 
was in ever̂ ^̂ vray fit f o r ^ 'p a i  ‘ “ ' "  
and'"they'braved tKui. the. oi 
sbonld' riot b^ made the:|dfi 
jtoHtles. The^ubu8t|pri$H/i 
npod Judgment;^ epdpiWrilxi 
ifids riwa« w#iSh(Ded.-5e*«^'' 
oM  'anil
'o|ig>loe of ^e^^
>  asaslon but. n^few miriildl.
^ ' .'‘- 7
; ThedeoistOaof4£e B > a i^ ^ ¥ ^

FAREWELL TO SOLDIER.
A party vms held at the .home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Altken, 48 
Madison street In honor of their son, 
Arthur, who will leave for Fort Slo
cum tomorrow luorhlng. Piano se
lections and -sing^ , were rendered 
by different ones’  present. ' Hr. 
Altken was presentisd with some uee- 
ful 'gifts including a safety raior, 
watch and other articles. Supper 
was served during the evening.

Mrs. Altken has two grandrans 
already in. .the s e r v i c e , a r e  
rJ,^^ A.>Beiieon i$ fv i^ n 'str*^;arid 
Dbnald of New HaveiL

Paris, April 80.̂ — T̂he Priria Soetal  ̂
iste have apimyed the dealsion "̂ of 
the QetMffia Labor Federations noi to 
hrid aib̂  demouirintipna on May Day.

«riayn$'.

Don’t Miss Hie

W A l X A C i  I I
w.

~ d B O U i'
Tuesday Bveuii«,’AiM 

bt Columbus CtaK' Ot.’
. o f Pplmi^ 

VAVDEYILLB:
J o s ^  A. DmAhhf 
Masle Quiity 
ford daimers; 
uDsm KeUy’e 

Afhniss$cSi , . .  1
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